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BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN

Ben Charlie Chapman, present
County Attorney, has announced
his candidacy for the position of
District Attorney of the 39th
Judicial District. His announce
ment is elsewhere in this issue of
the Haskell Free Press.

E. MenefeeOpens
New Abstract Office

Emory Menefee has opened an
abstract officeon the secondfloor
of the Haskell National Bank
and will operate under the name
of the Menefee Abstractand Ti-

tle Company.
Mr. .Menefee has had consider-

able experience in the abstract
businessand will be no new corn-
er in the fied. He served a num-
ber of years as County Clerk of
Haskell County and entered the
abstract businesson retiring from
the office several years ago. He
sold his equipment about two
years ago and devoted his entire
time to his insurance business.
Last summer he disposed of his
insurancebusinessto Ed F. Fouts.

His decision to re-en- ter the ab-
stract business here will be re-
ceived with approval by his many
friends.

FARMERS' SHORT COURSE
TO BE HELD EARLIER

The 1936 Farmers' Short
Course will be held at A. & M.
College a week earlier this year
starting Monday, July 20 and
carrying through Friday, July
24, it was announced recently by
H. H. Williamson, director of the
Texas Extension Service.

Preparations for this annual
farmers' affair in Texas are be
ing pushed stronger this year
than ever in view of better living
standards and live-at-ho- pro-
grams which are being advocated
by the Texas Extension Service
and other agricultural agenciesin
the State.

Looking backward, a brief
glance at the 1935 Annual Far--j
mcrs Short showsa record of all
times with the attendancetotal
ing 7,000.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Whltakcr
had all their children with them
for a visit recently.

at
Two boys who broke into a

filling station last Monday night
at Rochester were caught Tues-
day, afternoon at Hamlin.

Several articles which were
stolen from the Rochester store
were in the possessionof the boys
at the time of their arrest.

They were returnedto the Has-
kell County Jail to await action
by the local Grand Jury. Grand
Jurors dismissed last week for
the present term of court, and
unless they are called back into
session by Judge Ratliff, will
have to wait until the next term
of District Court before being

Carried to Msspttol

Miss Edel Smith, deusjhter of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith of
this city was removed to the
Stamford Sanitarium last Thurs
day in Kinney ambulance, She
is reported w do mpmoini nice
ty to hospital treatment,

W: S. Wyatt, Speetol Agent lor
Wichita Valley , Railroad ' Co.,

BaBBevv fiwaBji : w

Second Mass Meeting
Also Approves Measure

Haskell County members of the
local Farm Association met for
the secondtime last Saturday and
again expressed the oplnibn that
the plan of Secretary of Agricul-
ture Henry A. Wallace hnd out--,

lined the most fesslblo plan for
the substitution of tne AAA wnicn
was recently declared unconsti
tutional r"' the supreme court.

Tlio first mcotinc was called for
Saturday, January 18th, but the
deep snow at that time prevent-
ed the majority of the members
of the Haskell County Farm As
sociation from attending the
meeting.

At that time, D. A. Brown, head
of the Association wired the Sec--
rotnrv nt Aericulture and the
members of both houses of the
Legislature In Washington receiv
ed copies of tne resolution asicmg
that the Wallace measure be
adopted.

The meeting last Saturday at
the Court House, voted unani-
mously after talks by County
Agent B. W. Chesser,H. K. Henry,
and H. T. Sullivan. The unani-
mous decision was for tho body
to take all steps possible for the
lnw makers to know that the
Haskell farmers are heartily in
favor of the new bill and are de--

Imanding its support.
There were over iuu memoers

present in the district court room.
1 o

Local Masons At
Grand Master's

Meeting Friday

Haskell Masons attended a
district meeting in Stamford last
Friday night. The meeting was
nririrp:uri hv Grand Master Wea
thered of Coleman, who was pre-

sent. There were eight Deputy
Grand Masters at the conclave
which was held in the Masonic
Temple.

After the banquet, worn oi me
lodge was discussedand a report
was made of the numbers of un-
fortunate children helped.

Those attending from Haskell
were V. A. Brown, O. E. Patter-
son, Judge Dennis P. Ratliff, J.
F. Kennedy, T. W. Flennlken, W.
W. Weatherley, R. J. Paxton, W.
H. Morris, W. D. Heliums.

o
Dr. Davis' Son Shows

Improvement in Condition

In snlte of the fact that physi
cians of Stamford gave very little
hoDe for Gilmer Davis. 13 year
old son of Dr. J. C. Davis of Rule,
he is steadily showing improve-
ment from the attacks of bone in-

fection that is usually considered
fatal.

The family was called to the
bedside two weeks ago when the
third Infection set in the boys
shoulder but operations have pre-
vented the dread Osteomyelitis
from spreading further.

o
Noted Lawyer is Haskell

Visitor for Court Trial

Mr. D. A. Frank, president of
the Dallas County Bar Associa
tion was in Haskell Monday In
connection with the Ferguson
cases.

P. H. Martin of Sagertonwas a
businessvisitor here Thursday.

HaskellCountyCropsBenefitted
by HeaviestSnowfall Since 1925

RochesterThieves
Caught Hamlin

vmxirrshy.

General All Over StateBut
Oyer 7 Inches Shown Here

Another snow, witK more rnois
turo ana practically twice as
much as the snow here earlier
this month, gave Haskell County
moisture that is considered the
finest for the grain and cotton
seasons.
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hie ack was hrekea, hew- -'

ever, X-ra- ys will he,, tohea
seasttlate Tharsday to detor-sat- ae

the extoatef hto tajaries.
The mastflea ea hto aeek

were so eeatraetod that X-r- ay

exaadaattoaswere liassslhle
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After the thermometer hovered
at 30 during Tuesday the mer-
cury rose six degrees,aad a light
snow stortod iaUtog to Haskell at
A'',W tUl
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50TH ANNIVERSARY OF
PAPER IS UNCOVERING
INTERESTING EVENTS

Special Edition of the Free PressWill be One

"i rtf of Best Newspaper Issues Ever Printed
In This Section of West Texas

The interesting work of pre-

paring the Haskell Free Press'
50th anniversary edition Is being
shaped daily. The original peti-

tion that made Haskell a county
of its own and not attached to
Throckmorton County Is an in-
teresting document. Old timers of
Haskell who have seen the peti-
tion, recall incidents that pertain
to certain men who were signers.
These incidents and recollections
arc better reading than the story
of the petition.

The county records of Throck-
morton county are being searched
for material for the 50th anniver-
sary edition. They have many
things, peculiar to those times,
that sound stranger than fiction.
It is hard to realize that 50 years
ago, Haskell was the wild and
wooly . border town between
Civilization and the wilderness.

Roads in these days were as
important as they are today. We
straighten out our roads, had sur-
face and pave them for fast traf-
fic. It was with a feeling of dis-

appointment that we read of the
labors of the road surveyors of
50 years ago. We had always gone

in due is
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Audience of Young Men
Hear Pension Advocates

Mr. J. T. Newsome, State Or- -,

ganizer for the Townsend Plan
Clubs of Texas addresseda small
gathering of less than 25 people
at the District Court Room last
Thursday night. Mr. Newsome
was accompanied by Joseph H.
Price, candidate for the United
States Senate who is seeking of-

fice this year on the strength of
his support of the Townsend
Plan.

The gathering was composedof
younger men, mostly of the age
of 35 to 40 with a sprinkling of
listeners who would be eligible
for the plan should the pension
be passed by the Government.
The sprinkling was composedof
exactly three in number, and one
of the three was a County Em-
ployee, waiting for the court
room to be cleared so he could
lock up.

It is quite evident that Haskell
and Haskell people are not inter-
ested in receiving S200.0B per
month after the age of 60 or their
political and economic -j- udgement

considers it a wasteof time
to try for the pension.

The "club "dues" that were to
have been collected no doubt had
something to do with the failure
tov sigaalat a Townsend Plan

thnt stration
to en nlaco town. lunches

in old days, he merely
climbed the hurricane deck of his
horse and out in the general
direction. He always arrived in
the nick of time to save the mort-
gageor the gal . . . it always hap-
pened in the movies like that. We
didn't know the people needed
roads. Some of our boyhood
heroes aren't heroes any more.

The advertising for the special
edition is coming in much better
than we expected. There has not
been a concerted drive for ad-
vertising as yet, however, this
work will started within a few
days.

The pictures that requested
have been received. It is our de-

sire now to get others that we
do not know exist. If you have
any old pictures that will be of
interest to readers, please call us
so that we have ample time
to get them to the engraver and
have them returned as soon as
possible.

The pictures that have been
loaned to us have all received
good care and will be returned
to the owners.

E THEFT RING IS

BELIEVED TO BE

BU
Two Principals Returned

Today From Plainview

Believing they have stopped
the many theft of hides in this

Isection of the State, Sheriff Giles
Kemp and Deputy Relley Lewel-le- n

returned Charlie Gray, 30,
and W. L. Webb, 28, from Plain-vie- w

Thursday.
men, who both gave Padu-ca- h

as their home, were appre-
hended Wednesday at noon by
Plainview officers as they 'at-
tempted to dispose of over 2,300
poundsof hides, stolen from Grey.
Brothers of Stamford, in

(Continued On PageEight)

PAY YOUm POLL
TAX TODAY

It to reaaeetod by Mike
Watson. CeaatyTax Asesi
Collector, that we aaneaace
that

Midnight Jan. 31
Is the tost day oa whtoh to
nay year aoM tax. The tax eel--

fMiay alght.

Lots Of Fun Until Sad
Mistake Is Revealed

The Haskell Lion's Club exhi-
bited compassion for the poor
widow woman. There was weep-
ing and wailing and gnashing of
teeth. One Lion in a fit of com-
passionoffered his pantsjf neces-
sary, to be auctioned o'ff to the
highest bidder, the proceedsto go
to buy pants for all the widow's
children that grew in number
with each speaker.

An Idea hit the Lion's in the
eyes. The committee in cnarge
ran out in the hotel lobby and
scooped up all the hats that the
Lions had worn to the luncheon.
Frantic calls for a volunteer to
auction the hats back to the
owners or any and all comers,
the proceedsto go to the widow
and her seven children,, all hun
gry and all ragged.

Before-- any of the Lions could
volunteer as auctioneer (apolo-
gies to Robert Burns) Mr. Mike
Watson was drafted into service.
Mr. Watson, always a good fel-

low, a worker for the good of the
community, and wondering if the
Widow paid her poll tax, leaped
to the fore and grabbed a hat.

"How much am I offered? It is
for a good cause, a Widow and
eight children, all starving, freez-
ing and sick."

"Two Bits."

. (Continued On Page Eight)

H--D Club Women
Cooperate Here In

Mattress Making

Club women, some from as far
as 35 miles away, came into Has-
kell Wednesdayand made a mat
tress for the use of a family who
have been aided by the resettle-
ment offices here.

.In SDite of the snow that start
ed falling early in the day, the
women who had promised to at
tend the ceremony in the Demon

undo,. Mm itrmrrcHrn whon agent's office came in
n mnn wnntnH snme" to brOUflht and

those

lit

be

we

will

The

earlier

finished the work in record time,
Those attending were: Mes--

dames Ben Oliver, L. F. Clark,
W. E. Bland, S. S. Dozicr. Alice
Carroll. Jesse Smith, Homer
Jenkins, and Miss Nora Walters,

Turkeys Make a Good
Return On Investment

Mrs. Jim L. Means of Haskell
County sold S238.30 worth of tur
keys in the fall of this year and
kept seven hens for breeders.

This is not such a strange ac
count until it is known that she
started with four turkey hens and
one gobbler, and sold the origin-
al hens for fifty cents morethan
the original purchase price.

o

New Addition To
Resettlement Force

Miss Elenor Foote has been
employed by the Resettlement
force as typist. This makes a to-

tal of six in the personnell.

John W. and Clara Whitaker
left Tuesday morning for Prince-
ton where they will join B. M.
Whltackcr Jr., and small daugh-
ter, Carmen, for the return trip
to their home in Richmond Hill,
Long Island.

Entire District Court Is
Disposedof Quickly

The Ferguson Cases which
have been In litigation of some
kind or other since 1925, were all
taken out of Haskell County
Courts when Judge Allan D.
Montgomery heard evidence on a
motion for a change of venue on
one case last Monday in District
Court.

Judge Montgomery changed
benches with Judge Dennis P.
Ratliff who went to Wichita Falls
to fill Judge Montgomery's place.
Judge Ratliff was disqualified In
the Ferguson cases through vir-
tue of the fact that he had repre-
sented the Ferguson Interests
while engagedIn private practice.

Judge Montgomery dismissed
three of the cases, consolidated
several more and transferred the
remainder to Taylor County, left
for Eastland and planned a fish-
ing trip to Lake Kemp, all in one
brief days session.

In addition to this, he gave a
suspendedsentence of five years
to L. S. Gay who entered a plea
of guilty to a charge of disposing
of mortgaged property and waiv-
ed the Jury.

The Ferguson cases have all
grown out ef the will contest of

"(Conttohed On Pagelight)
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FRENCH M. ROBERTSON

French M. Robertson, local at-
torney enters the race this week
as a candidate for the position ol
District Attorney of the 39th
Judicial District. His announce-
ment appearson page five of. this
newspaper.

SaleOpensAt
Hassen'sFriday

The HassenBros. Store at Rule
has been moved to Haskell and
consolidated with the Haskell
store. In order to make room for
the merchandiseof the two stores
Mr. Hassen is announcing this
week a "two in one" Consolida-
tion Sale."

Mr. Hassen states that it is an
Impossibility to get both stocks of
merchandise in the Haskell store
without greatly reducing them
and in order ,to do this he expects
to slash prices so low during this
sale, thrifty shoppers can afford
to drive many miles to attend.

BOYS ORGANIZE 4-- II

CLUB AT O'BRIEN

Our county agent, Mr. Chesser,
visited the O'Brien Shop Class,
Tuesday, January 21, and was
greatly delighted at the great in-

terest the boys showed in their
work.

Afterwards, he and Mr. R. Q.
McLeroy, our principal called a
meeting in the high school audi-
torium of which some twenty-fiv- e

delighted and interested boys at-

tended. After Mr. Chesser had
given a definite outline of the
work that 4-- H boys of other com-
munities were doing and hadgiv-

en the instructions of the 4-- H

club work, the boys were smiling
delightedly.

Mr. Chesser acted as president
until the serving president, Dicky
Roberson, was elected. Then, the
floor was turned to Mr. Roberson
and the following officers were
elected:

Vice-Preside- nt Gordon Her-
ring.

Secretary-Treasur-er Jack
Johnston.

The Club is planning some
great and interesting work toge-
ther, with the consul of Mr.

Floy Pilley of Sagertonwas here
on businessMonday.

District Court Moves FergusonCases

To Taylor County for Next Hearing

Over $10,000City
TaxesCollected

Approximately 45 percent of
the total taxes now due or delin-auie- nt

have been collected since
the first of January according to
Rufus Banks, City Secretary.

The total taxes collected up to

A peculiar incident in the
collection er City Taxes was
the receipt nwaiber lftf. It was
issued to the Farmers and
Merchant's State Banh tor the
Sam of 418S.M In taxes.

Thursday morning were $10,930
The total amount of current taxes
due is approximately $15,000. The
total amount of delinquent taxes
which were due is in the neigh'
borhood of $40,000, according to
City Attorney Walter Murchlson

New Collector In Office

Mrs. Ruby Smith, the former
secretary to B. W. Chesser,mov-
ed into Mike Watson's efftoo tost
Monday and is busily issuing Poll
Tax recoiats.

o ",
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Wichita Falls Group
Will Help Organize

The membership drive for the
Haskell Chamber of Commerce is
still under way, and the meeting
next Monday night is expected to
be well attended.

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce has decidedto disband In
favor of a Haskell Chamber of
Commerce,composedof the older
business men of the town.

Membership committees have
been appointed and they report
that the men of the town, even
though some of them have ex-
pressed themselves as not being
in favor of a C. of C, will attend
the meeting and will air their
views at, that time.

Mr D. A. Bandeen, managerof
the West TexasChamber of Com-mnr- pn

will nridress the meeting
Jand assist in the organization.

Members and officers of the
Wichita Falls Chamber of Com-
merce will also be present, to give
their advice and the results of
their years of experience with
the organization of such groups.

Several applications have been
received by the local officers of
the Chamber of Commerce for
the position of secretary. It was
at first thought that an out of
town man would have more in-

fluence and a better chance to
succeedin the position, however,
at the recommendation of Mr.
Bandeen, these plans are to un-
dergo serious consideration be-

fore final adoption.
The talk of organizing a retail

Merchant's association will be
discussedthoroughly by the mer-
chants that are present at the
meeting Monday night in the Dis-
trict Court Room.

The organization and the elec-
tion of officers will be the pur-
pose of the meeting, and all men
of Haskell are urged to attend.

driveFsligenseIS

NEW LAW IN

STATE

Tickets Will Be Here
By 15th of February--

Beginning on the 15th of Feb-
ruary, County Tax Collector-As-ses- or

Mike Watson will have all
arrangements completed to start
issuing the driver's license cards
that will be requiredby the state
law.

This card will have to be carri-
ed by all drivers and must be
presented for Inspection at the
request of any peace or traffic
officer. There will be no charge
for the card but should there be
a flagrant violation of the driving
laws, the presiding judge will be
authorized to remove the license
and there will be a stiff fee to
have it replaced when the pro-
bate period is over.

This year is the first that Tex-
as laws have called for a driver's
license and it is inaugurated and
patterned after other states that
have had the law for several
years. The campaign was started
for the law, after the apalling
number of deaths dueto traffic
accidents was constantly increas-
ed instead of decreased.

4--H Club Boys
of Four Counties

Will Meet Here
An educational meeting of the

4-- H clubs of Knox, King, Stone-
wall and Haskell hasbeen called
for February 6th at Haskell.

Mr. L. L. Johnson. Texas Boy's
Clubs Agent will have charge of
the meeting which it is expected
will be attendedby over 100 boys.

The Haskell 4-- H clubs havo
selected their officers. The local
organizations and their communi-
ties have been announced as fol-
lows:

Roberts 4-- H Club:
Leon Mapes President; Jack

Mapes, Vice-Preside- nt: M. C.
Watson, Secretary- Treasurer;
Henry Drueseden,Reporter.

Tonk Creek 4-- H Club:
Eldon Sanderson, President;

Hasel Sander, Secretary-Treasure-r;

Frank Roberts, Reporter; Mr.
Norman, Sponsor,

O'Brien 4-- H Club:
Dickie Roberson, President;

Gordon Herring, Vice-Preside- nt;

Jack Johnson, Secretary-Treasure-r;

Lennal Hester, Reporter.

J. J. Tucker, manager of
Style Shop and W. A. Lytos,,C
Lytos Jewelry Store,--
4tuaM n1lK OT iIm nAiit
hey had beenattending the j
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W. M. S. Honors Past Leon, as toastmlstrcss, presided
Presidents and ' over the elaborate luncheon
Lire Membtrs which was served at 1 P. M. The

menu of which consisted of to-O- ne

of the best parties in the mato juice cocktail and wafers,
history of the W. M. S. was that Individual pattie shells, filled
which was held at the parsonage with creamed chicken, creamed
on Monday January 27th, honor--j potatoes, celery, spring beans,
ing our "Past Presidents" and

(
beet pickles, congealedsalad, date

"Life Members". The reception pudding with chocolate sauce
suite was very attractive, being and whipped cream, hot rolls and
resplendent with handsome dra--, coffee.
pcrics of ecru and soft blue. The. The past presidents and our
tables were indeed beautiful, be--, two life members, Mcsdamcs So--
ing decoratedwith red berries and well and B. Cox, being honor
over greens. The snowy linen guests were seated at the head
made an ideal background for , of the table, as was.also the presi--
the gleaming silver, sparkling cut dent, Mrs. Persons.
glass and handsome china, used The list of the past presidents
in serving Red candles used pro-w-ho were present, and the date
fusely, cast a soft glow over all. of their serving follows: Mrs. R.
At the long tables placed in the C. Montgomery 1914-1- 5; Mrs. J.
roacious hall and dining room, U. Fields. 1920-2- 1 and 1930-3- 1
lovely hand decorated place cards (twice elected) Mrs. F. T. Sanders
marked places for thirty-si- x 1921-2- 2; Mrs. I. W. Kirkpatrick.
members andguests. ,who was president 1924-2- 5 was

Mrs. Huckabee spoke the invo- - not present on account of illness,
cation, after which Mrs. Server but senta sweet letter voicing her

L' --W

.

Here Come the

GreatNews
oi 1936!

THE MOST SENSATIONAL MONEY-SAVIN- G

EVENT IN YEARS ....

i " &! IM t-itt- 'l I I
111 Sale 3J I

Worth Driving Hundreds of Miles To

Take Part In!

A Few of Our
RED-HO- T

Prices:
FRIDAY, THE OPENING DAY

Two Hours Special from 9 A. M. to 11 A. M. Our
best quality regular 19c A. B. C. Print 4 fg
for Two Hours Only, per yard w V

(Limit 10 Yards to each customer)

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
The second day of our great Clean-U- p Sale Two
Hours, from 1 P. M. to 3 P. M., 3G inch Fast Color
Print, regular 12c yard. For thesetwo hours
only, Clean-U- p SalePrice, per yard OC

(Limit 10 Yards to each customer)

ONLY 36 LADIES SILK DRESSES
Only 36 Ladies Silk Dresses,values to $12.50.
Clean-U- p Sale Price and we mean Qfi
Clean-U- p only . .. , each Ow

Men's ALL LEATHER WORK SHOES
A Real Value ff fl AQ
Only . 9JLh90

I

LOT MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
All Leather, mostly small sizes. A AA.
real buy only wOC

ONE LOTLADIES SLIPPERS
One lot Ladies All Leather Slipers, in
broken sizes. Clean-U- p Sale Price, pair

LADIES FELT HOUSE
A good value, during this Sale
the pair

HASSEN BR
ON THE SQUARE

Nxt Doer to Postoffice

t

69c
SLIPPERS

0.
Haskell

love and appreciation for each
member of the Missionary Socie-
ty; Mrs. S. R. Rlke 1925-2- 6; Mrs.
C. L. Lewis 1929; Mrs. Hugh
Smith 1932-3- 3; Mrs. O. E. Patter-
son, 1934-3- 5. Each of these ladies
when requested by Mrs. Leon, for
a two minute speech, very gra-
ciously responded as did the Life
Members. Mesdames Sowcll and
B. Cox. Eyes grew dim as these
women grew retrospective and
spoke of the Missionary Society
of Pioneer days.

Mrs. Wallace Cox paid a glow-
ing tribute to "Mather" Alexan

der and other outstanding wo- -
men, who while bravely endur--
ing the hardships of a pioneer

I life, yet took time to blaze n trail
for us. who arc now striving to

("carry on." Standing around thcr
'tables and with Mrs. Wallace Cox
at the piano all joined in singing
"Blessed Be The Tie."

A list of the guests, other than
the honor guests and those who
have been previously mentioned
follows: Mesdames Breedlove, E.
Martin, Ethel Alexander Irby, K.
Thornton, Virgil Reynolds, C. W.
Mason, Ollie Freeman, Caldwell,
Hill Oatcs, Jim Isbell, Robert
Harrison, S. Hassen. John S.
Rikc, A. J. Shrivcr, Matt Graham,
Wair, Marie Womble, O'dell, Guy
Mayes, Josselett, H. Pitman and
M. B. Wilson.

Much credit for the graceful
serving of this luncheon, goes to
our Pastor's wife and the follow
ing young ladies: Misses Ola Belle
Kennedy, Lula Ketron and Eva
Dell Squyres.

The Society will meet on next
Monday at the church, at the
usual hour, 3:00 P. M.

The Magazine Club

Mrs. Matt Graham directed the
program on the play "Mary of
Scotland" by Maxwell Anderson
at the meeting January 24, 1935.

Mrs. R. J. Reynolds gave the
"Historical Background."

Mrs. Wallace Cox reviewed the
play "Mary of Scotland."

Mrs. W. G. Forgy gave the
"Characterizations."

The president, Mrs. Leon, pre-
sided for a short business

Baptist W. M. S.

The W. M. S. met at the church
at 0 P. M. Monday in business
and missionary program. Open-
ing sonR, "Guide Me, Oh! Thou
Great Jehovah".

The Lord's Prayer in unison.
Roll Call was answeredby each

membergiving the nameand field
of labor of one of our misionaries.

Quartet, "The Shepherd of
Love" by MesdamesB. M. Whita-ke-r,

Carl Powers,Ora Pippen and
Miss Lucy P'Pool.

Mrs. Whatley brought the de-
votional, reading the 8th verse of
of the 13th chapter of Corinthians
and speaking on Enlistment and
leading in prayer. The younger
women or our church rendered
the program for the afternoon
which was very much appreciat-
ed,

"What Our Young People Arc
Expecting of Us." Mrs. Rufus
Banks.

Prayer for our young people's
leader andall of our young people

Mrs. Gilstrap.
"Missionary Work Among The

Negroes" Mrs. Ora Pippin.
"Evangelism in Haskell." Mrs.

Chas. Smith.
Song, "Help Somebody Today".
A short businesssession

METHODIST MISSIONARY
SOCIETY NOTICE

Members of the Methodist
Missionary Society are requested
to meet in the home of Mrs. H.
M. Smith Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock, February 3rd, and we
will begin our Bible Study course
with Rev. R. N. Huckabeeas dir-
ector.

Mrs. D. H. Persons,president.
o

Half Moon Home
Demonstration Club

Members of the Half Moon
Home Demonstration Club met
Thursday afternoon, January 23,
in the home of Mrs. Lewis Marr.

After the businessmeeting and
the selecting of Mrs. Glen Mer-
chant for the bed room demon-
strator, the meeting was turned
over to Miss Peggy Taylor, home
demonstrationagent.

Miss Taylor said the things we
are to have for a nice comfort-
able restful bed are a good fifty
pound mattress,cover for springs,
a mattress cover and pad, four
three yard length sheets and
light fluffy cover.

All club cooperators are re-
quired to make a mattress cover.
Any light colored, medium weight
material, or one hundred pound
feed sackscan be used.

Thosepresentwere two visitors,
Mrs. Frank Draper and Miss
Eloise Edwards: One new mem--
ber, Mrs. Robert Young. Mem
bers were MesdamesM. O, Field,
W. G. Pope, Buster Viney, Earl
Daniels, P. M, Mulllns, Tommie
Goodwin, Marshall Davis, Lewis
Maur. Misses Peggy Taylor, Ruby
Viney and Bonnie Brite.

Mrs. Jim Fouts of this city un-
derwent major surgery at the
Knox City Sanitarium Saturday

Cook-Blac- k

Sunday morning,January 26th,
Mr. Floyd Cook and Miss Nina
Black were united in marriage at
the Methodist church immediate-
ly after the morning services
with the pastor Rev. R. N. Hucka-
bee reading the wedding vows.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cook, brother
of the groom were the only at-

tendants. The couple left imme-
diately for a short honeymoon in
Mineral Wells. Mrs. Cook is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Black and has lived in Haskell
for the past three years. She has
been associated with different
busincs firms of the city. Mr.
Cook is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Cook and haslived in Has
kell all his 'life attending public
school here. He is connectedwith
the south side barber shop. Mr.
and Mrs. Cook will be at home
at the homeof Mr. and Mrs. R. A
Black.

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS

Cream puffs and eclairs
not hard to make, in fact,

arc
they

arc most simple if the right pro
portions and right directions aie
followed. The only difference in
the cream puffs and eclairs is the
shape in which they are baked
and in the filling and frostings
that arc used. Cream puffs are
round, filled with whipped cream
or a custard, and then dusted with
confectioners sugar. Eclairs arc
oblong, they may be filled with
ice cream, custard or whipped
cream. The tops are covered with
a frosting, usually chocolate.

Recipe for Cream Puffs and
Eclairs

1- -2 cup butter
1 cup boiling water
1- -8 teaspoonsalt
1 cup flour
4 eggs
Melt butter in boiling water

When again boiling, add flour
and salt. Stir rapidly until mi-tu- rc

cleaves from the side of tlu
pan. Remove from the fire, cool,
add one of the eggsand beat un-

til smooth. Beat vigorously foi
a few moments longer. In sim-

ilar manner, add remaining eggs,
one at a time, beating well after
each egg is added. After all the
eggs have been added, beat the
mixture well for three minutes.
Longer beating will improve the
texture. Drop by tablespoonfuls
on a creased baking sheet. Bake
in oven 450 degreesfor 20 mln
utes, decreaseheat to 350 degrees
and bake for thirty minutes.

Custard Filling
1- -2 cup sugar
1 1- -2 tablespoonsflour
2 eggs slightly beaten
1- -2 cup. confectionerssugar
1- -4 teaspoonsalt
2 cups milk

Eclairs
The dough for an eclair is made

into oblong shapes about the
width of two fingers and the
length of one. Bake as a cream
puff. Fill with custardor whipped
cream. The most popular frosting
for them is chocolate.

Chocolate Frosting
2 squaresof chocolate
1 tablespoonhot water
1 egg well beaten
1- -2 cup confectionerssugar
1- -4 cup butter
Melt the chocolate over hot

water in a double boiler. Add
water, sugar and egg. Beat well.
Let stand over hot water several
minutes. Cool to lukewarm. Add
butter a tablespoon at a time,
stirring until smooth. Spread on
eclairs.

SaladPuffs
Make very small cream puffs

and fill with chicken salad, or
well-season- ed ground ham. These
make delicious appetizers. As an
accompanimentto salad fill small
cream puffs with the following
mixture:

Make 1 cup of thick. cream
sauce, add 1- -2 cup grated cheese.
Flavor with Worcestershiresauce
and red pepper. Fill puffs with
the hot sauceand serve.

B

Midway

Several from the community
attended the basketball games
at O'Brien Friday night.

Mrs. J. M. Reevesand sons,and
her father Mr. Murphy spent last
week-en- d in Altua, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster
ana cnildren of Guantt, visited
Mrs. Ollie Lees and family Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. C. V. Oates has purchased
a new A. C. Tractor.

Little Henry Harris is absent
from school duo to getting hit
with a base ball bat, last Thurs-
day.

Ruebcn Hcavington of Rose,
was in this community Friday,

Miss Beulah Sego of Jud, spent
the week-en- d with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sego.

Mrs. J. B. Harris and son, Roy,
and Mrs. Hansford Harris, and

U3. j. n. iiarns or sayies, visit'morning and on last report herled Erban Harris in the Stamford
condition was favorable, J hospital last Wednesday,

Abilene Sanitarium and
of and

Mrs. Frank Curry of this city out lot No. 70, and containing 2.9
was removed from her home to acresof land,

West Texas Baptist Snnitar-- And all that certain tract or par-lu-m,

Abilene, last Saturday an eel of land situated in Haskell
ambulance from the Kinney Fun-- County, Texas, and being Lots 7
oral Home. In ill health for sever-- and 8 in Block 14 said Brown
al weeks, Mrs. underwent and RobertsAddition to the town
major surgery in the hospital, of Haskell, Texas,a plot of said
and her condition is reported being recorded in the
favorable. Deed of Haskell County,

0 , Texas, in Vol. 20, page22, said
two nbovc described tracts andtm.... t u nniK nnA m nui

rflv !?,n.nnMn "hn.lnn.J dcd to John S. RikC by H. M.
p,Uo ,n HoHc r in W in.

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
:OUNTY OF HASKELL:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain order
if sale issuedout of the Honorable
District Court of Haskell County,
jn the 8th day of January,193G,
jy Roy Clerk of said Dis-
trict Court of Haskell County, for
vhe sum of One Thousand Three
Hundred Fifty-Si- x and 66-1- 00 Dol-
lars and costs of suit, under a
judgement, in favor of Charles
McGregor, In a certain cause in
--.aid Court, No. 4535 and styled
Charles McGregor, Plaintiff, vs.
John S. Rike ct. al, Defendants,
olaced in my hands for service, I,
Giles Kemp, as sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, did on the 8th day
of January,1936, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in Haskell
County, Texas, described as fol-
lows, to-w- it:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land in Haskell County, Texas,
and being part of the I Ramos
Scrvey No. 109, Cert. 605, Abst.
351, and beinga part of the Brown

M
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Roberts addition to the town
Haskell, Texas, known as

the

Curry

as addition
Records

the

Ratliff,

page 514, of the Deed Records of
I Haskell County, Texas, reference
to which is hereby made fora full
and complete description of the
same.

And all that certain tract or par-
cel of land situated in Haskell
County, Texas, and being a part
of the I RamosSurvey No. 109,
Cert. 605, 351, and being out
lot No. 69 of the Brown and Rob-
erts Addition to the town of Has-
kell, Texas, and being the same
land conveyed to John S. Rlke by
the Sheriff of Haskell County,
Texas, in deed Recordedin Vol.
96, page33 of the Deed Recordsof
Haskell County, Texas, reference
to which is hereby made fora full
and complete descriptionof the.
same.

And levided upon as the proper-
ty of John S. Rlke and that on the
First Tuesday In Februory, 193C,'
the samebeing the 4th day of said j

month at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in Haskell, Texas,'

between the hours of10 A. M. and
4 P. M by virtue of said levy and
said order of sale, I will sell above
described RealEstate at public
vendue for cash, to the highest.
bidder, as the property of sakl
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John S. Rlke. I newspaper published hi
in with law, I County,

give this notice publication, Ht.! s,21?rham,tNl
the English language, a weeK """"' "
for three weeks lm-- 1 GTT.rc
mediately preceding of I Sheriff,
saie, in me nasxeu rress,aiuy Mettle Williams.

NOW THAT IT COSTS LESS TO BUY

A CAR

tMsmslHkV

fafaSoma

W7M"

helo vou eetthe
kind of car you've always wanted

LL mystery lot of I, you'ro'iitod "drots--
the expensehave goneout up" low-pric- ed make
?5.5!Xmcnto with td out from thecrowd.

GMAG 6 Time PaymentPlan.
simple aa A-B-- C. Delivered J?don,t tet

price, less trade-i-n, plus insur whatyourmoneywiU buyunder
ance, plus -t-hat's about all ""Proved plan with
thereistoiuAnditnotonlysavos BuKitowpriceePThetVe
brain-racki- ng money. ODUftboa all a demon--
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include safety throughout
standardequipment.
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Many
Refinements

j ones uox & Co. r
Service includes many rcfi
monts and features ninarlly found In many fund

M.--4 vitcs, dui ii costs no idoj

Thus, there is nn ....
why any family in HaskeHj
iitigiiuunng Vicinities I

pective of their dmim.
be satisfiedwith

ming snort of the finest' funeral service.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Jones,Cox
Company

FuneralDirectors Since 1905

W. O. Holden In Charge
Day Phaae55, Night 44MS1

EVER STEP FROM
10-TO-
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id so well that it is a
le minds and hearts
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rase. Many, boys and
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ess and it still hits a
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are its friends and

, Ballcw Community,
Curry, a good man
farmer, who is very

cstcd in his farm
ras the owner of a

other section until the
Dbbcd him of his pos

it did many others
lolng their best. He is

growing the crops
this section but his

liickcns help him along
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ile aid in the treatment
key take one or two tab--

nigm ana repeat mu
nlRht if needed. .

Calotabs helo Nature
cold? First, Calotabsis
nose tnorougn ana ae--
11 lw4.k4lMjil .1lvlimta

sg the Intestinal tract of
en mucus ana

J v

materially. He tried to keep
books, but in the press of his
farm work he lost trace of his in-
come, but says that he realized
about $30.00 per month from his
cows and chickens. The old hen
ond the cow sure helps out-whe- n

given an opportunity.

Jno. T. Klrby
For the last thirty years Jno. '.

Klrby has lived in Haskell coun-
ty and has farmed all of these
years and while we were in the
Ballcw Community the other day
we stopped at hjs home and had
a short conflab with him. He
says that he is really making a
living from his cowsand his farm-
ing operations arc separate. And
of course the old hens come in
for their part. We have always
advocated cows and chickens on
the farm the twenty years wc
have been in the county and when
wc go around now and sec the
old boys still making their living
from the cow and the henwe arc
still glad we advocated these
sure winners.

I. W. Flournoy
We had a glad surprise the

other day when we called at the
home of our old friend J. W.
Flournoy who recently purchased
the former J. C. Holt home place
in Ballcw Community and mov-
ed there about three weeks ago.
He lived in the Jud Community
for the past thirty five years
where he still owns one or more

farms. Mr. Flournoy is one
of our best citizens and we arc
glad to welcome him to a homo
near the city. We were given a
good lunch at this home and wc
appreciated the friendly hospitali
ty shown us. He is a farmer that
always made the farm program
give support to the family and he
is still progressive. Mr. Flournoy
always kills plenty of hogs for
meat and lard and for many years
he has killeda beef in winter and
hangs it up and lets it cure and
he says that the meat is sweet
and juicy. He could not get any
argument with us about that for
he is absolutely correct. The
were killing a beef for this pur
pose the day we called. He is
well pleased with his new home
and was getting everything ar
ranged to begin farming.

CalotabsHelp Nature
Throw Off a BadCold
found

wwincs,

good

boys

Second, Calotabs are diuretic to the
kidneys, promoting the elimination
of cold poisonsfrom thesystem.Thus
Calotabs serve the doublo purposeof
a purgative and diuretic, both of
which are needed in the treatment
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical:
only twenty-fiv-e centsfor the family
package, ten cents for the trial
package, (Adv.)
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J. H . Cale
For the past 11 years J. H. Ca-g- le

has beena citizen of Haskell
County, forming on the ' same
farm In the Ballcw Community.
He is farming the safest way by
striving to mukc the cows, and
hens help him through the strug-
gles and he also killed plenty of
good hogs for meat last fall. Mr.
Cagglc sells some cream and has
plenty of milk and butter for the
family needs. He is one of our
best formers.

Clay Klmbroaih, Jr.
We are always glad to note the

progress of our young farmers.
Clay Klmbrough Jr., a" native son
is living near the Ballew school
house where be Is engaged in
farming. He is making good In his
farming and he is an agrcssivc
student of farm problems. He be-

lieves in good seed for planting
and practices what he preaches.
Clay Is using good methods and
he is progressivein all his under-
takings. He uses a tractor for
farming and also uses the double
row farm implimcnts. He has six
good milch cows and sells some
cream.

T. W. Jetton-Accor- ding

to T. W. Jetton on
the Cahlll farm near Curry
Chapel Church he made a splen-
did feed crop and he says that he
can put it to a good use. He has
some good cows and farms with
teams. He also has some laying
hens which help out in the pro-
blems of making the living. Mr.
Jetton has lived in the county
quite awhile and is one of our
good farmers who knows the
ways of better farming.

J. J. Glfford
For the past four years Jock

Gifford has lived on the Fred
Sanders Farm neat Curry Chap-
el and he is noted as one of our
good farmers. He made a good
crop last year and he predicts
another good crop this year be-
cause of the good season in the
ground and the cold snowy wea-
ther which he thinks will help
kill out some of the bugs which
arc the worst enemies the crops
have in these latter years. He
sells cream, keeps hens and sells
eggs. He uses a tractor in farm-
ing with a double row outfit.

C. R. Baty
Wc ate a good lunch while in

the home of Clyde Baty the other
day and talked with him for a
little while about the farmer and
his problems. Mr. Baty is very
frank about his statements re-
garding his farm operations and
he watches carefully the things
that pay him best and hegoes in
that direction with all his might.
He has more than 100 hens and
he says that underhis manage-
ment,that these hens pay him
more money than any thing else
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ie andBring Your
lends

It real treatwe've in storefor you this year... a programyou'll
rememberfor along, long time. Entertainment! Education!New ideas!
New economies! New methods! A short course in modern agri-
culture. See'how modern agricultural implements and tractors are
built. Watch themat work in the fields. Learn how to get themost
from your tractor. You'll be glad'you came. It'll be a day well
pent, tome ana ortng tne boys, everythingis J?--

Monday,Feb.3rtfas30P. M.
e,

EcNeill & Smith
dwareCompany
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on the farm on the investment.
He has tried cows, but they do
not pay so welt. In his plans how-
ever he keeps plenty of cows for
home use. He has 200 baby chicks
ordered from a hatchery and this
is the way he keepsup his laying
hens to the required amount. He
docs not over do anything, but
watches carefully every step. He
is paying for a home on good safe
farming methods.

Frank Spencer
We called at the home of

Frank Spencer the other day. We
found that he had built a new
residence near Curry Chapel
since we have been away and is
living at home and boarding
there too. He was tuning up his
tractor and getting ready for
row crop farming. He has quite
a lot of grain sown and it is a
good stand but not growing any
too fast for the good seasonswe
have had. Willie Harrcll and J. N.
Ballafd were helping him get the
tractor in good shape. We have
known Frank many yearsand he
is one --of our progressive young
farmers who keeps the appear-
ance of his farm home in tip-to- p

order.

J. M. Flannery
For the past fifteen years J.

M. Flannery has beenfarming in
the county. He lives now near
Curry Chapel where he has been
living for a number of years. He
has 150 acres of grain sown this
year. He has some very fine vol-
unteer wheat which he expects to
let stand. A few years ago he
made 33 bushels to the acre on
volunteer wheat and he is hop-
ing for another good crop. He
uses a tractor and a double row

Loutfit for row crop farming.

J. C. Halliburton
It's always a pleasure to go to

the home of J. C. Halliburton of
Foster. We spent a night in that
home last week. He is a progres
sive farmer with good judgement
and hehas a sound farm program
which he carries out carefully. He
uses teams for farming and says
that he always has use for the
feed grown on his farm. He has
a wonderful lot of iced In bins
and in the stack lot. He sells
cream by the can and eggs by the
case. His cows and hens arc of
the best breeding and every In-

dividual is a producer. He has
plenty of horse stock and more
than his farm work demands,but
he sells off the stock hedoes not
need. He has a bunch of fine
young hogs and plenty of good
old hard corn to fit them for the
April market. He plants blood
red June corn and says it always
makes good corn on his farm.
There Is one thing which counts
big in the affairs of Mr. Halli-
burton and that is when he goes
to town he carries more to sell
for cash than he needsto buy.
This will make any farmer a suc-

cessful and independent one. Mr.
Halliburton came to the county
about twenty years ago without
much money, but he bought this
good farm and he has lived in
comfort ever since. Many farmers
in Haskell County have gone
from a tenant farmer to a home
owner. We appreciate the kind-
ness shown us while In this good
home.

J. K. Rose .
One day of this week we drove

to the home of our good friend
Jim Rose of the Foster Com-
munity and spent the night. Jim
is now living on his farm which
is one of the best small farms in
the county. He is pitching his
farm program in a successful
way. He can always grow feed
in that section if any feed is
crown in the county. He uses
teams for farming and he is not
overstocked with workstock, just
keeps enough for his needs. He
has somevery fine cows and sells
the surplus product in cream
cans. Mrs. Rose has a large flock
of the old fashioned BarredPly
mouth rocks which is a famous
American breed. She is a success
ful poultry raiser. We noted a
sow with eleven fine pigs for
next year's meat supply. Jim had
already killed his hogs-- for this
year. All the children are marri-
ed except one boy and one girl
who are now in school and col
lege. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bland
of Rose Chapel and Mr. and Mrs.
Clovls Pinkerton of Wichita Falls
spent the night with Mr. and
Mrs. Rose the night we were
there. They are the children of
Mr. and Mrs. Rose. The family
hod an old fashioned reunion
which they all seemed to enjoy
so much. Thanks to this family
for their kindness to us.

o. n. Kin
One day as we came from

Rochester we stopped at the
home of C. H. King near the open
section. Ho was kept in the house
from an attack of stomach trou-
ble, but was getting better and
wc trust will soon be out at work
again. We have known Mr. King
and the family for many years
and we have learned to appre-
ciate them. Mr. King uses u
tractor for grain and row crop
farming and does quite a lot of
work for his neighbors with his
tractor, plows and binder. He
handed us the price of the Free
Press while in his home and said
keep the official organ of Has-
kell County coming to the home.
Thanks.

F. M. Hatcheas
It's strange but nevertheless

it's true, "They all come back".
The other morning we visited the
home of F. M. Hutchens east of
town and leimed that he has
been awav for four years living
In the state,of Arkansas, his old
home place, but he owns his
farm out here and he came back

A
(Continued on Fefe Six)
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H Comeand GetIt...

Yes, Your copy of thatclever
little diet and exercise book,
the "Path To Beauty," pre
pared for us by The H. W.
Gossard Co. Just ask for it in
our store.

. . . It's FREE!

Gossards
Special Prices on these Cor-

sets and Girdles. Some re-

duced as much as

12 Price
19 Only Ladies One-Piec-e

Outing

Pajamas
Values to $1.00. Final

Clearance

48c

Twelve
Ladies Coats

FOR FINAL CLEARANCE

299 399
And in this lot of Coats you will find some

extra good for Spring.

LadiesSnug-Tit-e

Pants--.Vests
FOR FINAL CLEARANCE

ISc

In Silk CrepeandWool, for Final Clearance.

Remember,10 Only, so comeearly to buy onefor.

Shoes
One lot of Ladies Fine Star
Brand Shoes, in values to
$4.00. Final Clearance

$1.97
CHILDREN'S

Shoes
in Slippers, Roman San-

dals and High Top Shoes.
For final Clearance Friday
and Saturday, last 2 days

87c 1
MEN'S g

Bootees 1
For this Final Clearance
greatly reduced. So don't
forget your last days Fri- -
day and Saturday! g

15 Pairs Children's 98c M

Pajamas
in and pre-- sshrunk. Clearance

Balbriggan,
Final

48c

10onlyEarlyFallDresses
2.87

PepperellPrints
In New Spring PatternsHaveJustArrived
We have the mostgorgeousarray of patterns for
Spring you haveever seenin thesePeppedellPrints,

In Three Price Groups the yard

15c 19c 25c
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN. THESE BARGAINS WILL

BE A SAVING TO YOU NEXT YEAR!
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B. C. ChmpmanWill
Be Candidatefor

District Attorney
Den Charlie Chapman who has

served Haskell County for the
past three years as county attor-
ney, makes his formalannounce-
ment --tills week asa candidate for
the office of District Attorney of
the 39th Judicial District, subject
to the action of the Democratic
Primary.

Mr. Chapman has made an en-
viable record as county attorney
and deserves the serious consid-
eration of the voters for a pro-
motion to the higher office. Mr.
Chapman's formal states regard-
ing his candidacy is as follows:
TO THE CITIZENS OF THE
30th JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

I hereby formally announce to
you my candidacy for the office
of District Attorney of the 39th
Judicial District of Texas.

I am thirty-tw- o years of age
and was raised in Haskell Coun-
ty, where I received my grammar
and high school education. Fol-
lowing my graduation from high
school, I attended Junior A, &
M. College at Arlington, attend-
ed the University of Texas, tak-
ing a literary course, ore-la-w and
law, and attended law school at
Cumberland University, Lebanon,
Tennessee.I was admitted to the
Texas Bar, October 30th, 1930.

After being admitted to the
Bar, I startedthe practice of law
at Haskell, and served as City
Attorney of Haskell County in
1932, and was in 1934.

Since my election as county
attorney, I have actively assisted
in all criminal cases in the Dis-
trict Court of Haskell County,
both in the grand jury investiga-
tion and in the actual trial of the
cases.

I realize that the office of Dis-
trict Attorney is a position of
great responsibility and of vital
importance to the people, and I
believe that the practice and ex-
perience I have gained .fully
equips me to perform the duties
of the office which I seek. If you
see fit to elect me, I will do
everything in my power to make
you an efficient and capable
District Attorney, cooperating to
the fullest in the task of uphold-
ing the criminal laws of Texas
and the respect of the people for
those laws. I will conscientiously
perform all the duties of the of-
fice of District Attorney.

With this in mind I earnestly
solicit your support and influ-
ence and I hope to see each of
you personally before the elec-
tion.

Respectfully,
Ben Charlie Chapman.

IcCormick-Deerin-g
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CarloadJustReceived

e Farmall 20
advantagesof tha additional power and
d which makethe Farmall20 more flaw--

ippreciatedwhen it comesto pulling 2 plow
andtheheaviertillage tools in tough going,

kg 4-ro-w cultivators. 2-ro-w Farmall corn
2-ro-w potatodiggers, andall drawbar,holt,
Wr take-of-f jobs. Farmall 20 speedsare
i, 34, and3 miles per hour.

'will admirethe Farmall 20 when you too
. It has all the featuresthat havemade

Farmall famous. Ask us aboutK mw.

McCennluVDtWMf , k Un't FARMALL

WE HA BARGAINS IN.
lies, Horses, Cows,
ness,Second-han-d

elementsandTrucks
BE SURE TO INVESTIGATE THESE

BEFORE BUYING.

ics, Cox & Co

F. M. RobertsonIs
Candidatefor Dist

Attorney, 39th Dis't.
We arc authorized to announce

the candidacy of F. M. Robertson
for the office of District Attorney
of the 39th Judicial District this
week.

Mr. Robertson was undecided
about making the race until a
late hour and will give his formal
announcement and statement to
the voters in the next issueof the
Fiee Press.

H. F. Grindstaff
Is Candidatefor.
39thDistrict Judge

In our announcement column
this week will be found the name
of H. F. Grindstaff as a candidate
fnr thn nfflro of District Judne of
the 39th Judicial District, sub--.

ject to tne action oi me uemo-crat- ic

Primary in July.
Judge Grindstaff has served

for the past 6 years as District
Attorney and now comes before
the people asking for a promo-
tion to the higher office on the
record he has made as a public
official. He is well and favorably
known throughout the district.
The following statement regard-
ing his candidacy has been issu-
ed by Judge Grindstaff:

I desire to announcemy candl- -
rlnrv fnr the office of Distirct
Judge of this district. In making
this announcement I wisn to say
I was born and rearedon a farm
in Parker Countv. attended the
country school, later went to
Normal School ar Ban Marcos,
and the University of the State of
Texas, from which institution I
received my law degree in 1913.

1 moved to this district in 1919,
and since that time I have been
encrncred in the nractice of law.
I served as County Attorney of
Stonewall county ior several
years, and resigned that office to
accept the appointment to the
District Attorney's office of this
district. I have served as yoiur
district attorney lor approximate-
ly six years, during which time I
Vinvn nlwnvs tried to do ItlV duty
under the law, recognizing at all
times tne sacreanessoi tne irusi
reposed in me.

T nm now n resident of Haskell.
but prior to my moving to Has
kell County, I have uvea ior six-
teen years in Aspermont, rearing
nw children from the age of four
to the age of twenty in the same
house.

T realize In asking for the of
fire of District Judge of this dis
trict that I am asking for the
highest and most Important onice
in the gift of the people of this
district, and if you see fit to elect
me to the office, I shall always
recognizemy duties and responsi-
bilities as District Judge as I have
always done in other official
capacities that have oeen con-
ferred upon me.

It is human to desire promo-
tion, and I am asking promotion
at the hands of the voters of this
district.

I further want to say that I am
profoundly grateful for past
honors hestowed uDon me. and
your wholehearted
In the eniorcemem or law nas
been a source of great pleasure
to me.

H. F. Grindstaff.

R. H. JonesIs
Candidatefor Public

Weigher Precinct2

R. H. Jones, well-kno- Wein-e- rt

resident and business man,
authorizes the Free Press this
week to announce his candidacy
for Pnhlle Weinher of Precinct
No. 2, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary in juiy. ims
is the office which serves the
town of Weinert and surround
ing country. Mr. Jones solicits
the consideration and vote of the
people in Precinct No. 2 on the
basis of the following statement:

"To the Voters of Precinct No.
2, Haskell County:

"I hereby announce as a can--
Mrinta for the Office Of Public
Weigher for Precinct No. 2 of
Haskell County. I mane mis an-

nouncement subject to the action
of the Democratic Primary in
July. . . . t"J, will be entirely inaepenaem
of any influence that would cause
me to extend to one man any fa-

vor over another. All I can offer
is fair treatment ana honest
weights to each and every one
alike, should tne voters oi una
Draoinot spa fit to honor me with
the office I am asking for. .

"I will endeavor to see eacn
and every voter of this Precinct
before the primary is held but
should I fail to see any of you,
please take this announcementas
s personal request for your vote
and influence in the coming pri
mary.

Respectfully,
IV H. Jones."

Hammer Announces
ForCommissioner

In PrecinctNo. 3

H. G. Hammer, who lives South
Cast of Haskell has authorized us
to announce his candidacy for
Commissionerof Precinct three.

Mr. Hammer will make a for
mal announcement in the pages
of the FreePress later.but at this
time he is placing his name be-

fore the voters of Precinct 3, and
to asking their support sad help
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C. T. JonesOut
ForCommissioner

of PrecinctNo. 2

Wc are authorized to announce
the candidacy of C. T. (Theodore)
Jones for the Office of Commis-
sioner of Precinct No. 2, subject
to the action of the Democratic
Primary In July.

A well-kno- and substantial
farmer who has resided in Has-
kell county for 48 years, Mr.
Jones needsno Introduction on
our part. He is entering the race,
he states,believing he is qualified
to handle the affairs of the office
in a satisfactory manner should
the voters sec fit to elect him.

"Realizing that the office of
Commissioner is one of the most
important in the county," Mr,
Jones stated, "I solicit your sup-
port of my candidacy on the pro
mise that I wll devote my time
and effort to handling the office
as I would my personal affairs,
and seeing that the Precinct and
county receives 100 per cent
value for every dollar expended

"I believe that the taxpayer in
one part of the precinct is due
the same consideration as one
residing in another part, and that
consideration at all .times should
be given the best interestsof 'the
entire precinct without favoring"
any particular locality.

"I solicit your consideration of
my candidacy, and will appre
elate your vote and influence in
the coming election. If elected I
will endeavor to the best of my
ability to give the county an eco
nomical and business-lik- e ad
ministration in handling the af
fairs of the office."

Mr. Jones states, that he will
try to see asmany of the voters
in the precinct as possible as the
campaign progresses, to present
his claims in person.In the mean-
time, he asks that the voters keep
In mind his candidacy for this of
fice.

F. C. (Floy) Pilley
For Commissioner

Of PrecinctNo'. 4

We are authorized this week
to announce the candidacy of F,
C. (Floy) Pilley for Commission
er of Precinct No. 4, subject to
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary in July. His name has been
placed in the proper place .in our
announcementcolumn.

;Mr. Pilley is a comparatively
young man, born and rcaied in
Haskell county. He has had a
number of years experience in
road work in the Precinct under
former Commissioners,and is ful
ly acquainted with the needs of
this particular precinct. Recom
mended by friends as a young
man oi sound business judge
mont, fully qualified in every
respect to nil the office In a sat
isfactory manner to his precinct
ana the county as a whole. Mr,
Pilley states that his motto shall
be "Honesty and economy in of--
nce and fair treatmentto all."

He will endeavor to see as
many voters of the Precinct as
possible before the election is
held, but in the meantime re
quests that voters keep him in
mind in making their decision for
Commissioner.

Mr. Pilley submits the follow
ing statement regarding his can
didacy:

To the Voters of Precinct No. 4:
I take this means of placing

myself before you as a candidate
for Commissioner Precinct No. 4

I am 32 yearsold and have liv
ed in Precinct 4 all my life.
have had eight years of experi
ence in road work in this pre-
cinct and believe with the experi-
ence I have had that I can serve
the taxpayers to an advantage,
My motto is "Honesty and econo
my in office and fair treatment
to all."

I will assure you that if I am
elected I will give you the best
that is in. me. I hope to see each
and every voter in this Precinct
before electionbut in caseI don't
please take this as a personal ap-
peal to you.

Your vote and influence will
be greatly appreciated.

Yours truly,
F. C. (Floy) Pilley.

o

M. F. Medley Asks
Re-Electi- on As
. Weinert Weigher

M. F. Medley of Weinert. au
thorizes the Free Press to make
his announcement this week as
a candidate to succeedhimself to
the office of Public Weigher of
Precinct No. 2, Subject to the ac
tion oz the Democratic orimarv in
July.

Mr. Medley is so well known
in the Weinert community he
needs no introduction from this
newspaper,-H-e says that he has
no formal statement to make re-
garding his candidacy, other than
to say he has donehis very best
to fill the position in the past in
a fair and impartial manner and
if he will endeavor to
give the same faithful and con'
scicntlous service. Mr; Medley
states that he fully appreciates
the support of the people in the
past and wishes to assureone and
all of his sincere gratitude.

He expects to make an effort
to see each and every voter be-
tween now and the primary and
personally solicit your support,
but in casehe should not be able
to see you he asks that you take
this announcement as a personal
request ior your vote ana lniiu
ence.

Ed Gray of Stamford, was a
business visitor in HsskeU Woi--

Martin Announces
For Commissioner

In Precinct No. 4

P. H. Martin of Saecrton. au
thorizes the Free Press this week
to make his announcement asa
candidate for the office of Com
missioner of Precinct No. 4, sub-
ject to the actionof the Democra
tic Primary in July.

Mr. Martin has beena citizen
of Precinct No. 4 for a number of
years and is well and favorably
known throughout the precinct.
He is a man who takes an interest !

in the welfare of his community
and county and will make a good
commissioner if elected. In mak-
ing his announcementMr. Martin
issues the following statement
regarding his candidacy.

"In submitting my name for
Commissioner of Precinct No. 4,
I do so with the feeling that the
office is one of as much import-
ance to the people as any other
office of the county. Also, that I
am qualified to fill the office,
having studied businessadminis-
tration and been in business for
myself, know the value of pro-
perty, know the roads, know
machinery and how to' handle
same, and last, but not least, I
know people and find it a plea-
sure to know them, 365 days out
of the yer.

If you see fit to favor me for
the office of commissioner, I'll
'greatly appreciate it and promise
to be economical, progressive,
courteous and honest. On that
platform I solicit your vote and
influence and thank all for past
favors.

Yours truly,
P. H. Martin."

COMPLIMENTS AND EULOGY
PAID LYNN PACE SR.

During the regular Sunday
School hour the Business Men's
Bible Class of the First Baptist
Churcli paid its compliments and
good wishes to Lynn Pace Sr.,
because of his unusual and ex-

cellent recordas made by him at
the First Christian Church with
an unbroken Sunday School re-

cord for attendance during the
past eleven years.

It was the wish and pleasure of
the class that the health, happi-
ness and prosperity of both Mr.
Pace and his.family be such that
this long, unbroken Sunday
School record be continued for
many yearsyet to come.

That the record is seldom
reached by mature man goes
without saying and Mr. Pace, we
think, is entitled to the blue rib-

bon and all honors that go with
such a high minded and unselfish
accomplishment.
' We add, also, our congratula-
tions to the First Christian
Church.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
oT The First Baptist Church with
47 present and approving, Sun-
day, January26th, 1936.

o
O. E. Patterson and Sam A.

Roberts attendeda Chamber of
Commerce banquet in Abilene
Monday night. They were accom-
panied by Mrs. Patterson and son,
David, who visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Patterson and young
son, and Mrs. R. L. Lemmon who
visited with her daughter,
Frankie Dorris who is recuperat-
ing from an operation.

8
a

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
H. M. Gillmorc, Minister

February 2nd.
Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Worship and Lord's Supper
11:00 A. M.

Junior Endeavor 5:00 P. M.
Intermediate Endeavor 6:00

P. M.
Preaching 7:00 P. M.
Bible Study, Wednesday 7:00

P. M.
At the morning service, Mr.

Glllmore, will bring a messageon
the subject, "Our Work For 1936".
Every member of the congrega-
tion is earnestly requested to be
present and hear the outline of
the work planned for this year.
Do not fail to be present.Evening
subject, "Jesus, The Man." Hear
it too.

Is the matter of attending
the servicesof the Church just a
routine to you, or an obligation
to be filled? Do you realize what
your presence in the services
means to your minister? It is as
if you were saying to him, "I am
here to uphold you, Mr. Preacher.
I believe in the same Gospel you
are preaching,and I want to help
preach it by my presencetoday.

o
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Subject for the morning ser-
vice will be "The Purifying In-

fluence of Hope1. Election will
come in for some consideration in
the course of the sermon. Do you
understand this hard doctrine?
Are you afraid of it or does it
seemdangerous?Come and let us
see what bearing it has on us.
This subject is being presented
in responseto request for studies
on cordinal theogollsts subjects.

The evening subject will be
"The sought for remedy". This is
a time honored remedy for a
chronic weaknessof man. Every
one welcome.

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Service 11:00 A. M.
Young People's Meeting 6:15

P. M.
Evening Worship 7:15 P. M.
Woman's Auxiliary meeting,

Monday afternoon 2:30 o'clock.
o

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.

The following program will be
given in the intermediate ts. x.
P. U. Sunday evening at 6:30
o'clock.

Man's Supreme Need Jimmie
Crawford.

"By Faith Noah" Melba Cul-lu- m.

"Bv Faith Abraham" Wilma
Whatley.

"By Faith Moses" Elzie Ghol-so- n.

"By Faith Daniel" Bill
Reeves.

"By Faith Gideon" Hazel
Foot.

"By Faitli Job" Mrs. Whatley.
o

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Whitaker
have been visiting Mrs. Whita-ker- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Carmen at Princeton.

John W. Whitaker has gone to
Houston, his temporary location.
Mrs. Whitacker is visiting in
Overton at the present and will
join him later.
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Sincerity
A fine, a sincere tribute to the

memory of the departed is

what all of us who have lost

a dear one wish to give. Here

at Kinney's you will find that
your wishes are carried out

by an efficiently trained staff.

Ambulance Service

Funeral Home
Funeral Directors

Phone 10 Day or Night

We now have Baby Chicks in
our brooders and more hatching
every few days. See us for early
chicks. Set each Monday and
Thursday. Custom Hatching $2.50
per tray. Phone 418, W. P.
Trice. ltc.

WANTED Plain Sewing. Rea-
sonable. Two blocks cast of
North Ward school house. See
Mrs. Henry Mapes. ltp.

STRAYED OR STOLEN 2 cows.
One light blue, one horn off about
7 years old. One three years old,
yellow color. Reward if notify J.
F. Harris, Haskell, Tex., R. 2 ltp

FOR SALE or trade, 2 lots, in
Presida, Texas. J: H. Schwartz,
Haskell, Texas, Route 2.

Practically new sewing
machine, $35.00. Call at first
house North Presbyt e r I a n

i Church. 2tc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE One
Philco Electric radio. Will sell or
trade for other furniture or
chickens. See me at my home
south of Williow Cemetery. Mrs.
Herlv Howard. ltp.
LOST Abstracts on city and
farm property belonging to the
late J. B. Patterson. Will pay
suitable reward for return to W.
H. Patterson.

See A. H. Wair before you buy
a monument. Save agent's com-
mission and get quality memorials
at low cost. Haskell Monument
Works. 2tc.

WANTED All kinds cattle and
hogs. Paul Zahn. Sr. 3tp.

BARGAINS FOR SALE 1929
Chevrolet Coupe, good tires, mo-
tor and body; 1929 Ford "A"
roadster in good condition. Holt
Eastland. ltp
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MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write to-

day. Rawleigh, Dept. TXA-340-S- A,

Memphis, Tcnn. 3tp.

FOR SALE 5 room house, lot
and one-hal- f, 1- -2 block from
High School and Small Cafe. No
incumberence. Jack Johnson,
Box 156, Haskell, Texas. 2tc.

FOR SALE Jersey Male, two
years old. G. F. Halloway, Has-
kell. Route A. 2tp.

FOR SALE: Tandem disk, disk
Sandersbreaking plow, large size,
Burpee Scaler, large size, Econo-
my King separator, brooder,
house andJersey milk cows. J.

Tviininr. Rt.. Hnskell. 2tp.

Good Hereford Bull Yearling. Past
perfect. First year Harper and
WatsonMebaneCottonseed.1 good
mule colt. Stanley Furrh.
MAGAZINES WANTED Sell us
your old magazines.Don't burr
llicm. We will buy them or we will
trade ours for yours. Johnson'.-Barbc- r

Shop, Haskell.

FOR SALE One two Row John
Deere Planter, other planters and
tools, wagon, 600 bales hay, 10
tons good bright maize. I. S.
Grindstaff. 3tp.

FOR SALE I have good Cedar
Posts, Good Coal, somegood worl:
stock I will sell cheap for cash,or
will trade for stock or feed, see
J. H. Free at Hunt's Store.

Good Red Seed Oats For Sale
Clear of Johnson Grass Tom
Baker. 3tp.

SEED OATS FOR SALE At my
place 12 miles north of town on
the Knox City road. Price 30 cents
per bushel.Clear of JohnsonGrass..

B. F. Scruggs. 2tp.

GOOD DRY WOOD FOR SALE
Delivered $5.00 truck load 6x9x5,
practically two cords, $5.50 within
10 miles. Green wood soon. S. C.
Andrews. Leave orders at Free
Press. 2tp.

KJRSWi

! For the Thrifty Shoppersof This
Wearehappyindeedto know thatour unusualbargainshavereachedso many

homes,and wish to expressour appreciationfor the liberal patronageaccorded
usduringthis ExpansionSale.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
including early 'rivals Spring

merchandise,

MONEY-SAVIN- G

PRICES

fcvy nv,;ffr.v uvags- -

Kinney

Want-Ad- s

TVveS

True-Blu-e

Bf " JifBU
m m 'f Mk

T K JrK, A.

I
Ml

Sale!
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Ik Warwhoop
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CHHAUlWptf fl fUtan Hlh S4h

6'irf a Dresses
A re Judged

n wAtrti vWil firen made

rnfc er1 wt hwlsM Mnda7,

Itr"r 27, tr Mrs llrjr
uti., cl 5re V ' Trft"

Vj fe1 et1all7 rfwU'l

of thT roropllmTjU uf Uir
)uriKf Vb" fttn(riA.''' ww fi-Blnal-

r,1rrlri r'l Birrtlot7 t

thy ilrrsvs JManila Foil s dr
was elvtri first place, Mwlv

flr5s, wnrt place, Kva
4o JlMMf drfw, thlftl tuf-- ,

VlyttWtf IW , fourth tlnt-- ;

jMfjf J'Jrrsor' (Jr-- s fifth tl-n-

wnl Mwrllc Tunri'o 'lftsa sixth
ih'.

W urn iitauA of thr--- frcsh-w-ri

vlo mv) hwl so lltth
Tb-s- - df-- - vilt !

pl;'-- J In dovritrvn shov win-do- w

t. MUr part of the vk
A h'lfo" making rally vllt he

hiM In finn Aneel'i In th- - sprlne.
whh.h Jiinnlta Foil, who won fir est

film, will hv- - thf opfiorturtity
to ntlfiri 'fills rally Is an unusual
affair wlw itlrls from all ovir
tin Btal" compel,

n -

Honor Roll for
Third Period

fWilnr Tom CllfUirt, Italph
Johriwiu, Mlnnli Ann Myer

Junlnrp Annlu Marn'tt, Clpral
rtlrm ContuT, Wlnnl't Darnell,
r.pvrly Ollln-rt- , Uuth Womlsnn

Foplumor's FrnnUlt' Dorn
lll'-le'."- , Mlha Ciillurn. FrarncR
Fonts. .John Cti"Kt, Ituhy Hup Pr-fson-s,

Mllly I'ouiif, MarU-ll- c Clif-
ton, Marvlna 1'iwt, MaJorl- - Itat
Jiff.

Frruhrnwi Ili'len Crawford.
Mary lililn Curry. Amelia Mith
Hammer, Mailje Mary
lleiii Menefre, Ullly Doris Mur-plte- y,

liiilae l'erpin, Wyiiurui
FniriM'B I'ost. Kvn Jo Itatllff. Jim
Iloh Webb,

Francps Fouls mail" the (richest
nveriiHe u any student for tli
third Sl Weel'.d period W

Kalph Johnson made the hlh--s- t
averiiKe among the hoys for

the third six-Wee- ks petlod (15

-4.

Haiifir I'.oll For Flrt Trrm
The following students averan

r( 00 or above for tbe first half
gear's work

Tom Clifton, Italph
Johnson.

Juniors Annie Harnett, CSeral-riln- e

Conner, Wlnnlo Darnell,
Maty Clleonor DIkjjs, Itevorly fMl-(e- rt,

Uuth Woodson.
ftophomorcR Frnnltln DorrU

Mledsoe, Melba Culliim, Frances
Fouls, liuhy Sim persons, Hilly
Pocue, Mtujorte ttalllff

Fresbrrien Knlcn Crawford
Mary I,oule Curry, Amelia llelh
Hammer, Marine (.eon, Mary llelh
Menefee, .ouiite Plerson, Kvu Jo
Italllff, Jim I'.ob Webb

Knby Hue persons was the uiil
who made Hn hijbest avetage on
her first half year's work -- 00 3- -1

Torn Clifton was the boy who
made Die highest over ,i(i on his
first half yer's work- - IMJ -2

SeniorTo Prvnvnl
"Giwhh Afain"

A very popular now play, en-
titled "(Jiieni, Aaaln" has been
fwlecled for tbe annual Senior
class play, and Is to be presented
In the nrar future Hooks have
rtlrrady arrived mid rehearsals
will start soon, The piny U n
very Ittueltitblc comedy of an In-
dividual type, and wo feel that It
is a ultimate selection,

- - ii -
Majoile Hatllff visited In Abl-lei- w

the pant week-en- d.

17

This Week'sWarwhoop"Chief"
In. Arthur A Mir

'VtmvUtstp Ctilcf" thljs vctk(
'arw vi iiAtKril in iwh. ne nas

n a ("yal swjirVrr of fla-Hf- U

Pnblk vlttioU as wtll as
other '1vir- - affairs of the cwn-munl- ty

He irvjin rruiunellr heallnii In
IBJif. fraduated from the Huth-vfter- n

Optlral Collee of Kan-
sas City, Missouri In l7 Grad-naU'- d

from the Veltmer Schoil
Maunetk' Healing, Uwma Mis-

souri In I(il7 (;raduated from th:
Velirn-- r Jtchool Magnrtlc Hral-Irt- K.

Nevada, Missouri, l22. He
had fost Knuluntv work In the.

following hye, ear, nose and
throat KI22, Vila Therorry 1032;
Magnetic healing, Denver Colora-
do, 1(1.11, anil Hwedlsh massage,
1 035

Dr Kriwarria has enjoyed a
growing prartlt-- e In bin profession
for the past several years.

'Hie home In always
open to the students of the Has-
kell High Keh(ol, for their soda)
activities and Mr and Mrs. Ed
wards are delightful host and

Enfflish instructor

Mlsi Davis h.is been
'he F.ngllsh department
kell High School for the
years, She Is a native
neighboring town, Hide,
a graduate of this hh'h

H(t.

thn

has

head of
of Han-pa- st

of
and
school,

She Is a graduate of the North
Texan State Teachers College,
Denton, from which Institution
she received the Bachelor of Arts
degree. Miss Davis nl.io has had
a year of graduale work In Eng
lish In S, M U., Dallas

StudentsParticipate
in P. T. A. Medina

The Haskell High S hool held
tegular P T A. meeting

Thursday, January23, 1(130 In the
high school auditorium,

The student ppeaker of the oc-

casion was Tom Clifton, who
the m ienco depart-

ment and gave an Interesting talk
tin each branch of thin depart
ment lauglil in our school.

Woodtow Perrln gave u
Ing, "I Am HUH Itlch" by
Lee,

, Delicious refreshments
served by the Junior girls.

t:lx
our

Is

Its

Huforri Is to be
In school a week's
due to an to his

TEAM WORK COUNTS

rcari-Joa- h

absence
Injury

In nchonl work, in nj)ortn and every lino of en-

deavor, iih your toacheiH and coacheshave ho
Ioiik tried to itnpromt upon yon.

Wt$ also realize that team work is necessary,
and havo tried to oncouraKo thlH betweenthe Hchool
and Homo nowapapcr.

Tho splendid Warwhoop school paper in

result, and wo hope that Htudcntit and faculty
havo enjoyed this as havo '''

THE HASKELL FREE
PRESS

SAM A. ROBERTS

were

Kay able back
after

eyes.

for

the

the
tho
wo.
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Kdit-n'"to- ef

)i AuUr.t Kdttoflly' ft--
ft H4itor

' '. $xrfi Bditr
Wh'x,' KdiLw

Feature KJit;r
SelwJ Life Editor.
'hr YAilnr

Mlu Vick

DH A IITI I UK A. KDWAItDS

hostess.We lire .Manny to name
Dr Kriwarris as our "WarwMoop
Chief" for thin week.

Pop Gun Penfrey
Finds His Double

"Pop Gun Penfrey" Is a part of
our st hool since Joe Lamed has
been putting him on the bulletin
board for the amusement of the
students and teachersof the Has-
kell High School This cartoon
sketchedby Joe has been appear-
ing on the bulletin board every
day tilnce last week Pop Gun is
now getting into trouble because
he Is resembledby a rich boy and
the plot thickens

o .

FreshmenGirls
Beain Study of Foods

Since mid-ter- m the first
Home Kcouomi'--s girls are takinu
up cooking after a meat success
of their sowing.

llefore we start cooking we
munt know something about tbe
food stuffs-- which aie carbohy-
drates, fats, proteins, minerals,
vitamins, and water. The mean-
ings of words concerning the
body and stuffs have been
learned, We have learned the uses,
or all the food stuffs In the body,
and what parts of the body arc
made up of those different food
stuffs.

Vitamin A Is needed to nrevent
a diseaseof the eyes, nose, and
throat; II prevents a disease of
the nerves called bern-ber- l; C
prevents scurvy, a diseaseof the
lectli, gums, skin, :in,d blood ves-
sels; D prevents rickets, a disease

Jof the bones of young children:
K helps in reproduction; and G
prevents pellagra.

An adequatediet has been stu-
died In older to find out what
foods we should have each day
to get the light amount of food-
stuffs and calories. Calories
should be Judged by your height,
age, weight, and occupation.

All flrsl year Home Kconomics
girls have made a good start to-

ward cooking". The girls will start
cooking the latter part of this
week.

o

Rogue'sGallery
This cunning little two-yea-r-

old, little nianche Davis, Is sitting
contentedly on tlie floor, cutting
paper dolls with her little scissors.
She Is very Intent on what she
Is doing, and Is taking rhythmic
bites of nothing with every
stroke of the little blunt scissors.
Hut with all Mcr concentration,
there's an occasional sharp an-
gle to these paper "dolls," and
sometimes there's a head or a
leg cut off,

And now fancy two little dark
haired, olive-skinn-ed youngsters,
their druk eyes gleamingwith ap-
prehension as they stop theirplay to watch a great old black
log approaching their front yard.
But Tom valiantly puts his armstight around little Martelle andgallantly faces the oncoming
monster, for he must protect
baby sister, and he's getting to
be n big boy now he's almostfour,

Little Don known in uu..n ...
anything that he's into mischief,.... hi- - limners "won bad boy"to himself as ho continues to
transfer the contents of rill themachine drawers one by one.
I herns a certain fascination inunwinding the tluead and tak-
ing out tho needloH from their
p.iP'TM, and unfolding the pat-cm- s,

But lie knows he's a hadboy, so ho continues to scold
"Don naughty."

Billy Haws of Abilene, enter-
ed school Tuesday,and Is n mem-
ber of tho Freshman class,

Mrs. Kulgler has not been Inher studio this week as
with her father, Mr. M. E Part'
who U very UL
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fiofjH Basketball
Team PlaysO'Brien

Last Friday night the Haskell
High School boy' basketball
learn Journeyed to OUricn to
play the O'Mricn team. It was a
thrilling game from Mart to finish
although O'Hrien lat the local
boy B iwlnts. It seerru that C. G
Wuxvm vos the high p'nt min
on the local team It. V, Karles
was close behindhim.

"flic boys are going to ftoby
for a tournament In the near fu-

ture.
o

Along The Line of
BasketBall

Fourteen teams entered the
tournament that was continued at
Sunset. Our girls won fourth
place, winning over Rochester
(2(5-2- 4) and Truscott (72-1-3) but
losing to Sunset (40-2-8) and on

(33-20- ).

Maggie Lee Plland was select
ed as a guard on the all tourna
ment team for which distinction
she received a basketball. She
was also selected as best all
around Haskell's team oil changed.
and was presented a medal for
this.

Bonnie Mac Gregory was giv
en honorable mention as the best
all around player and as a for-
ward. Nannie Patterson was men-
tioned by the Judges as an out-
standing guard. Forwards who
were given definite rank are
Helen Bland, Bonnie Mac Gregory
Kuby Stodghill and Bessie Pat
terson.

Other girls who played were
Maurine Moscr, Edna Tldwcll,
Faye Kiley, Earlinc Stodghill and
Corene Laird.

o

Prank

KeepinaTab On
The Exes

Clarence Whltcker, a graduate
of 1030, who now is for
three Standard Oil Stations In
Iong Island, New York, has been
visiting his mother and lathei
for a few days. When a menu
made a remark about his pecu-
liar accent he replied that where
lie now lives they still say he has
not as yet acquired their accent.
To us he seemsdecidedly eastern.

During the week-en- d Bill Kim- -
brough of Jayton, visited his
mother so that he could spend
some time with his friend Clar-
ence Whltcker.

Both of these
were outstanding in athletic
events during the years which
they were In high school. It cer-
tainly reminded us of old times
to sec them together.

Kex Fclker now Is assistinghis
brother in the managementof his
cafe in Whitesboro. Kex, In a let
ter to Mr. Wlmhish, states that
he has been entering Amateur
Contests and performing his
much noted rope twirling. Has-
kell High School still icmembors
the many treats furnished by
Kex with ids rope while he was in
Haskell.

Leo Roberts a graduate of 1034
Is a student In Brantley
Draughon'H Business College in
Fort Worth. Leo told Mr. Wlm-
hish In a letter that he is study-
ing five hours a day and that the
teacher had already noted some
improvement In his work. We all
wish him the best of luck and
nope no continues to Improve.

Personals
Marie Rhodes has been absent

from school for the past two
weeks, becauseof severe Illness.

Juanlta McNabb is a new
of tho freshman class.

comes from Ahilenn ini.School.

Opal Smith has been out .of
scnooi several rinvn ,,,n i ,u
serious Illness of her sister, Edell.a former student of Haskell High
School.

r,"1,01"80"' nn outstand-ing it. player, Is out ofschool becauseof a sprained an-
kle sustained In n game playedlast week.

J, C. Scott, who was absentfiom school for the past two
weeks becauseof Illness la now
back in regular attendanceandKind to be hack, he says.

Duo to th(J Illness of one of Uc
Warwhoop staff members no
birthday greetings wero extend-ed last week. Therefore we arencludlng In the list for this weektho names that would have ap-
peared last week: hero's a belat-
ed greeting for them.

Madge Leon and Bcrthcl Kre-gc-r,

January22; WHma Keunskr,Jnnuary 26; .Helen Crawford andEvora Jenkins, January M; andHomer Leclaire and Eula Faye
Glaw, JanuaryK.

SpanishClub News

The Spanish Club met Tuesday,
January 21st We dlicuKsed buri-n-e.

undertaking flnt, and de-

cided to xubfcribc to a Snaniih
nevjpaper, either "Ia Luz or
"El &.i", which vIII be further
rfuucuiKed at our next meeting
After practicing a new vmtt and
singing teveral others the club
arjjuomcd.

o
WARWHOOP STAFF MEMBER

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Franklc Dorrls Ufedjoc, a mem-
ber of the staff, suffered an at-

tack of appendicitis last week.
She was taken to the Baptist
Sanitarium In Abilene where the
offending appendix was removed,
md now she is convalctcmg xa

vorably. We are hoping that she
ran toon be bacK in scnooi.

o

"Pisen Arrow11

So she tfiz to me, blah, blah,
blah, and so here I am again
ready to tell you about love and
life and everything else thats
not worthwhile.

When speaking of a certain
girl KOSY said, "She is very
dumb but beautiful only she ain t
beautiful." Figure it out for
yourself. She must have IT.

Since C. T. ha3 that new tennis
racquet we believe he could beat
Bill Tilden. Er well, anyway he
can beat any oi us, n mui
somethln .

he wanted a hair cut or just the
player on

manager

County Boys
Camp

progressing

wasaiii??l5
HKLEN have her c A,?acKagc.s r

its?as?ssrsuxsftKh3Vwitrio to the drug No ". w V.gcr in forgetting ThVi costumescaused sT
14 Uaal.a ll

Ask F.n how many ,l
times he has viewed the moon-

less sky the last few nights, and
vatch him blush.

MICKEY LEE sweetly inform-
ed us that advice coming from
anyone else's head didn't fit her
head.

When GERRY F. robbed the
cradle we were surprised; but
when she robbed thecountry we
were

And when picked
enough courage to look at our
report cards we found just what

expected.That is, most of us
did.

Did you know BOB Mc.
is a keen dish-wash- First
thing some girl will be
running to his mother saying:
"Ole woman, ole woman,
I want your son,
To me bread
And tote me water."

If I sold all mv poetry at the
price It's worth. I'd still be finan-
cially embnrassed.

Did vou hear JOE I. other
day'sighingly say that people had
a better time than anybody.

another

clock is already there.

Richey didn't know that
was listening when he

told Mr. Mason that he was
to get his scouting bonnet
hat).

A few seniorshave decided that
spending all their wording
about passing is getting their no
place, so they're eonnn sivmt nnri

the time they spent worrying,
studying. Ah! A change for the

Have noticed MAGGIE'S
basketball and medal? She kinda
walked off with honors that
nasKcn goi, didn't she?

T S8k c-- wl,y he d,drt Bo"Why should I pleaseone
and disappoint a dozen?" he

Now, is that conceit or just
what would you call it?

Daniel Cupid has play-
ing some funny tricks (if Imay so) among 'Sophs.In

situation is getting very
complicated.

w.v uuy vi Km

News of
In

C. C. C.

Vfc arc still quarantined and
two new caxes of mumps today
means that we will be for two
weeks more. Maybe you think
this business isn't
getting old. All the boys arc
talking about how they are going
to step out with their best girl as
soon as this is over.

The work is nicely
at pichacho arroyo," two dams
have been finished out there and
the largest one has been started.
Although these dams are being
built of soil erosion they
arc to be stocked with fish and
will be one of most beautiful
parks In New Mexico.

Work has been started on the
Cruccs ditch 'and is progressing
nicely. The Cruccs ditch Is one of
the largest ditches that runs
through Las Cruccs. A double
shift is working there In or-

der to get the ditch done time
for the irrigation. Each
shift works six hours a day.

A musical program was put on
In camp last Thursday night by
boys of camp. They arranged

program as they wished and
every one seemed to enjoy it.
These programs arc to be put on
every Thursday night and
barrack is to render it in

The mnt pvrltmpnt Qnnrlfiv
afternoon caused by a tacky

tackiest got a prize. First prize
went to Oscar Hudnall from bar--

does streaks "1CS

ed store. dan-- "
our It.

much
AVll(AfVlAnt

nnnKRTS "ir "" oruKi: UP inc SUP--

floored.

we

we

Girls!

we know

cook

the

going

of

re-
plied.

L.

of

because

in
spring

per drill.

If you have a friend in camp
now would be a good time to
write him that letter you have
been thinking about. It would
help a lot and I am that it
would be very much.

c
and H. R. Whatley,

Mrs. R. J. Paxon and Miss Luev
P'Pool spent Tuesday in Roches'
ter attending Worker's Counell.
They also visited Mrs. Jim Font
who is a patient in Knox City

UP Hospital.

And there was the boy who was
so tight he wouldn't eat in sun
for fear his shadow would ask for
a handout. I heard about him:
no one in H. S.

Wnat! Don't you know DUF-
FER? No relation to
Boono and he doesn't have a liv-
ing relative who came over on
the Mayflower, but he is Just a
Junior. Oh me!

Y'know I believe in cooperating
at all times, provided I don't have
to do all the co-l- ng and the other
person the operating.

Believe it or not. folks. JOE
And n lot of students Mc and OUIDA are kinda-that- -a

looking at a certain spot in the way. I think she has
study nail as if they think moment too. A pretty big one at

Mr.
someone

(his

time

better.

you

the

."steady

been
very

say the
fact, tho

uuw,

the

gang

the
the

each

sure

Rev. Msr.

the

the

just

Daniel

keen

the
that, (a moment I mean.)

Did you know Mildred N. rates
high In Home Ec? That's right--she

is the head of the Department
of Dishwashers.That's a wow?

Jewelry collecting is an
but keeping it is two arts.

ar-t-

Did you know that JIM BOB,
the shy little boy whose mind is
on higher things than girls (he
had us fooled) has been walking
home with GENEVA Q. lately??

Accordin' to the ladies, TOM
CLIFTON has more sex appeal
than any other boy in high school
and sh did you know he is
now writing poetry. Somehow I
just can't get over it.

I think MARTHA and ALBERT
make a very, cute couple don't
you? At any rate they enjoyed
we snow Monday night.

And at last ROBBIE JO and
THEO arc out of their timid ways.
maybe we hope, it's really
treat to watch "em.

Meacham
Schoolof Music

HASKELL'S LEADING MUSIC SCHOOL

RememberFathersand Mothers, that child is
getting older. You know what our greatesteduca-
tors say in regardto training the child in music. No
one can fully appreciategood music without having
themselvesstudied the Art. This school offers tho
best of instruction at a very reasonable cost. You
Cnil SeCUrO ft Vnail linorl Inotrnmonf of o ,.. I...
figure. Call at tho Meacham School of Music and
find out how to secure these and startflint- - Knr vm ntul M A...b

VIOLIN
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MANDOLIN

Haskell

quarantine

quarantine

appreciated

instruments,
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New Spring
SwaggerSi

and
Sport Coa

ft

I According to the calendarSpring is justJ
I .ine corner you wouldn't think of buyini? asrj

out apring suit or Coat now. 1936 is going

h ul truvui, going piaceaand seeingthirurs.

S ".''''' uuii, ui ouuri oai will Jm uutjniy nice.
a The new finger-ti- n Swncrtmr i vore
gj and new, thencan be worn as separateCoatl

m siuck is varied and reasonablypriced for

S$7.95 $9.95 $10.1
8 $16.75

E

s

You Can't Appreciate
These

DRESSES
Until You SeeThem!

We now have the most com-
plete line of Wash Frocks we
have had in some time, in the
new Shantungs, Crash, Linen,
Batiste and Prints, both one-pie-ce

and two piece for ladies,
misses,and children. Sizes 13
to 17, and 14 to 20.

898c $1.19
BS1.49 $1.95
8 TO $4.95

ggggg ' The New Spring Hi

are very chic and easily
and can be bought to
the Swaggeror Sportcostu
and are reasonablypriced--

$1.49, $1.95 and$tt

PIECE
GOODS

We cannot speak too high-
ly of our Piece Goods ' de-
partment. It is complete in
every respect. Both Silica. i
the newestweave and eel--
ore, wasn silks, Crashes,
Linens, Coatings. And with
our new Simplicity Patterns
we believe you can find just
what you want. Come in,
we will proudly show vou
and help you select your
new Spring Dress and nf.tern.

Our Stock full of thn now thine.
for Spring, and you wJU pleas
nrl with rw !,. ' '- ...... fjiiiva.

Hunt's
Store
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tShrlmakcU3ffmIrt?aa
EstablishedJanuary 1, 188G.

Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

Entered as second-cla-ss matterat the postofflce
at Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character, icputatlon or standing
of any firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertising
is the line which separatesInformation for public
interest from Information which Is disseminatedfor
profit.

Subscription Rates
Three Months In advance 50

Six Months in advance "5
One Year in advance $1.50

THE TOWNSEND PLAN

The Townscnd Plan as advocated by the paid
agitators going about the country Is exactly like
the people in that ancient fable. There were two
families washed up on a desert island after being
in a shipwreck. Now these two families worried
about their cxistancc. and the means of providing
that cxistancc. Finally one of them had the BIG
mp Family A would make their living by tak
ing in Family B's washing. Family B would make
a living by taking in family A's washing. All was
bound to be serene.

You have a l.ttle lesson in economics which
may come in handy in the very near future. The
lesson, of iourt is that although one person may
make a nice li ing in time m washing, a dally chain
of washers will fall to the ground by lis own
weight. Wbil this is self-evide- our perfectly
natural vush to spread the good things of this
eartharound amongall the people sometimesleads
us to fortt it. At this moment a great many people
are committed to the TovnsendPlan. Let it be said
at once tht everyone must sympathize with this
attempt to end poerty and dependencyamong the
aged We ought to be able to protect our old people
from want Will this famous S200 per month pen-

sion plan do the trick' Will it work0 It would be
enormous!., expensiv of course Th? plans back-
ers are the first to admit that. The say. however,
that the Jr'", increasein business n "Purchasing
Power" created by the spending of all these pen-
sions would make the country able to carry the
load.

All analvsis of th plan carry back to the
washing famJies Suppoeeyou hac 10 persons
earning $100 per month eacn Their mass purchas-in-i

power v $1000 a month. Supposenow that each
of the? people are taxed S10 a month to pay a
Sl peas jt to an eleventh person. This eleventh
person ao . has S100 a month in purchasing power
that he hr--j never had before; but it is not a new
purchasing power; it is offset by the $10 per
month thr--t his v - knocked off the monthly pur-
chasing poA-e-r of eachof the 10 other persons.The
total monthly purchasing pov.er of the 11 is the
sameas that of the original 10 $1,000. The gam in
purchasing power :s nothing.

The same thing holds true of the plan in a
wider Held. Advocatesof the TownsendPlan claim
that 19 Billions annually will be placed in the
hands of the aged. Taxes to provide these 19 bil-
lions of dollars would be taken from the wage
earners In the endwe would be right back where
we started. We would be simply taking in one an-
other' vahing on a national scale.

This does not mean that the problem of car-
ing for the aged is insoluble It is a problem that
can and ut be solved.

Howeer. Dr Townscnd's flaming plan is not
the answer He is disguising the tax on the wage
earner bv calling it a tax on all transactions.He is
throwlne - smoke screenaround himself that he
won't be able to see out and rcajjze his own

HOW ABOUT YOUK HEALTH?

Jtt3t ss r. sroat busm ss takes an mentorv to
ascertain its condition ecr individual at least
one a year should seek to find out the true status
of his or her physical condition.

We hoar much tall: about regular examinationsto discover the existenceof dread diseasesin order
that proper treatment may safeguardthe bodv and
restore it to health Certainly, this is sound advice
for all readersof the Haskell Free Pressto follow.

If you haven't had a physical checkup lately
go to m family doctor and persuadehim to look
you over See if your heart and other vital organs
have been impaired If there is anything wrong,
follow the advice that you get and see if you can t
repair the damagethat has already been done.

Parents of Haskell County might well start
the habit in their children Take them to the doc-
tor and hare them carefully examined Not only
should they be testedfor bodily ills but eyes, nose,
throats and teeth should receive critical examina-
tion Teste 'or sound hearing often reeal unsus-
pected defects.

HAHMFl'L "CHAIKITY"

Kind-heart- ed citizens, in Haskell and else-whor- e,

often take cn-di-t to themselws in the
thought that ihey cheerfully contribute their bits to
the relief of any one who comes to them with a tale
of woe. or seeks succor for distress

It would surprise some of these people very
much to learn that they are probably making a
mistake More often, they arc encouraging a habit
of begging, which will make of the recipient a pan-
handler all his life.

The aim of modern relief is to correct th con-
dition which causesa m?n, or a woman, or a fami
ly, to be on the seamy side of want. Very often
these circumstancescan be so altered as to make
the Individual or family and en-
able themto take their place In society as worthy
members,earning what they receive.

"'- - is much better than scattering alms
wholesale and without wise discrimination. While
we would not go so far as to say that all charity
should be controlled by social workers, we do as-
sert tha most of it should bo so expended.

SNAP SHOTS

Facts are easily acceptedif they readily
with our notions.

agree

It is said that most radio announcersare
graduates.One more argument against

education.

Some ancient seals portray man-head-ed bulls.
Now we have bull-hend- men in the flesh.

Several counties In Texas have been given the
full namesof the men whose memory they honor,
such as Jeff Davis County, Tom Greene County,
nnd Deaf Smith County.

"Dead Man's Fingers," n coral-lik- e formation
found in the ocean, so closely resembles thehuman
hand that It frequently Is mistaken for one when
found on the seashore.

The words "find check enclosed" are
auperflous if the check is really there.

'"

CURRENT COMMENT
COURTS AND CONGRESS
(Semi-Week- ly Farm News)

The President's policy of hitting back at the
Supreme Court because ofits anti-ne-w ueai deci-
sions can achieve no constructive effect and It may
prove to be poor politics. Whether the President
has grounds for saying that the recent Supreme
Court decision on the AAA reverses two former
decisions is open to a good deal of technical Inter
pretation. Even If the President Is right in this as
scrtlon, the membersof the court still have the ar

entirely

gument that the former decisions, even though
setting a precedent, are open to question. The Su
premc Court has reversed itself in former cases.

Attorney General Cummlngs say that "if you
once let loose thericht of the lower courts to en
join the collection of Federal taxes, you stop the
flow of Federal taxes and seriously Impair the
functioning of Government." Two things may b"
said aboutthis statement. The first Is that it Is not
true. The right of the courts to enjoin the collection
of Federal taxes might at times upset Government
tax measures,but It could never "seriously impair"
the tax program of a Government that has been
built ud throunh mor than a century of legislation
and court decison. The secondthing that may be
said is that, even if it should "impair" Government
function, this would be preferable to enforced col-

lection of unjust and unconstitutional taxes.
The thoucht that exists In the backs of the

heads of the Supreme Court Justices, as they ren
der these decisionadverse to the new deal, is pro
bably something like this: If the Constitution may
be so interpreted that Government can, through
pressure of unequal taxation or otherwise, tell a
man how much cotton or potatoeshe may plant on
his own land, then interpretation can be found for
telling a man what kind of hat he may wear on his
head. At any rate, this Is the thought in the back
of the heads of many thoughtful citizens of the
United States today.

The Supreme Court has spoken In the case of
the AAA processingtaxes. The administration has
before It a three-wa- y choice of action. It may seek
to evade the decision; it may abandon its AAA
program or reshape it to limitations indicated by
the court; or it may go to the people with a con
stitutional amendment giving It power to do what
the court forbids. Action should be confined to one
of the two last coursesmentioned.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Sankichl Takhashi. JapaneseVice Admiral, Com-

mander of the Battle Fleet "If the Japanest nasa-
ls called upon to fight the combined power of
America and Great Britain I am confident we will
win."

Fiorella La Guardia, Mayor of New York: "You
can't learn to be a policemanout of a book."

Herbert Hoover, former President: "Fright over
the coming of the New Deal skidded the country
into the money and bank panic."

Harold G. Hoffman, Governor of New Jersey: "If
impeachment is the price that must be paid for
daring to follow the dictates of my own conscience
I am ready to pay."

Joseph Gncbbcls, German Minister of
"If the Red army crosses our border, we will

chase it out with our Prussian Grenadier
ments."

regi--

Winston Churchill. British publicist: "I believe
that both England and America can be proud of
their press; I believe they can trust their press."

Henry Morjrcnthau. Jr., Secretary of the Treas-
ury: "The m.nute I cannot raise the money requir-
ed to finance the government,that minute" vou will
hae completechaos."

.Norman Davis, Head of U. S Naval Delegation
it London- - "Neither the drought of 1934 nor the

AA progrrms of '34 and '35 have caused them
(5.000.000surplus acres) to disappear.They are a
national problem."

AnniiiR S. Trail, Chairman, Federal Communica-
tions Commission: "Radio is unquestionably the
greatestknown power for good or for evil, depend-
ing, of course,on how it Is used."

E. I). Smith. United States Senator from South
Carolina 'I am sick and tired of theseattempts to
run everything in the United Sttaes from Wash
ington

Laurence Stallinus, War Correspondent, back
from Ethiopia: "The Ethiopians arc reckless bat-

tlers. Their idea of a battle is to get up close and
bang away. You don't have much chance getting
up close to a hot piece of field artillery."

WISE AND OTHERWISE
Usually

When the lawyer objects It usually means some

witness is trying to tell the truth. Minneapolis
Star.

They Are
An attempt is being made in England to revive

windmills. Over here they are reestablished on a
nation-wid- e hook-u-p, Rochester Times-unio-n.

Nothinr Finer
Becausehis wife put the dog in the dlshpan, a

Columbus (Ind.) man asks a divorce. And yet
there is nothing finer than a wire-ha- ir for scour-
ing aluminum. Detroit News.

Opportunity Overlooked
The armament salesmenoverlooked a chance to

save a lot of travel by making their headquarters
at Geneva. Indianapolis News.

Weak
"The English magistrate tempers a rigid spirit

with a flash of wit," saysa writer. Often, however,
though the spirit Is willing, the flash is weak.
From Punch.

A Definition
An adult person is one who has stopped

at both ends andstarted growing in the middle,
Lucifer's Lexicon.

What Do You Mean, "Scarce"?
News Is scarcethis week. Ella Gray spent Sat-

urday night at the home of Elmer Lowry.
(Minn.) Register.

Wanted
Young gentleman on the point of being married

is desirous of meeting a man of experience who
will dissuadehim from sucha step. London Times
"Agony Column." (1890.)

Where?
Doctor hasbeen calledto treat a Texas man who

has been talking incessantly for fifteen days.
Where has his wife been all that time? Buffalo
Times.

nutraaujapci
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JESUS ENLISTSHELPERS

International Sanday School

Lessonfor February2, 1936

GOLDEN TEXT: "They
left all, and followed Him."
Luke 5:11.

(LessonText: Luke
The scene of our lesson this

week is the Sen of Galilee, refer-
red to In Luke's gospel as the
Lake of Gcnncsaret. While this
region is not striking today, In
the time of Jesus It was rather
Important, containing, as Fnrrai
says, "many villages of which the
largest had fifteen thousand in-

habitants. In our Lord's time it
was covered with a gay and num-
erous fleet of four thousand ves
sels, from the ships of war down
to fishing boats; now it is often
difficult to find a single crazy
boat, even at Tiberias, and the
Arabs fish merely by throwing
poisoned bread crumbs into the
water near the shore. As four
great roads communicated with
the lake, it became a meeting
plnce for men of many nations,
Jews, Galileans, Syrians, Phoeni-
cians, Arabs, Greeks, and Ro-

mans."
Jesus was teaching by this Sea

and enteredinto a boat to escape
from the crowded throngs about
him. He pushed out a little from
the shore andsitting in the boat
talked to the peopleon the shore
"The clear rippling water playing
gently round the boat," comments
Dr. Geikie, "the fields and vine-
yards and olive groves behind,
the eager listeners with their
varied and picturesque Eastern
dress; the wonderous preacher,
the calmness anddelicious cool-

ness of the morning, and, over
all. the cloudless Syrian sky.
must have made a scenestriking
in the extreme."

After his discourse to the
crowd he told Peter to cast his
net again. "Peter had fished these
waters from boyhood," says F
B. Meyer. "There was nothing in
the craft with which he was not
familiar. The habits, of the fish,
the hours andspots.most suitable
for taking them, the effect of
climatic conditions, in all he was
proficient. He would have hotlj

any on seems
fisherman of that an

acquaintance; and now he found
himself suddenly confronted with
a bidding which was contradict
ed by his experience,by the uni

maxims and practice of
generations, and by the bitter
failure of the preceding night,
which left him jaded, weary and
out of heart. Is it not thus with
all who have been greatly used
by Christ? There no escaping
the test. At a certain moment in
our experience, often after
we have become disciples, the
Master come on board the of
life and assumes supreme

Revealed

and J
20 YEARS AGO TODAY

The large 6 cylinder Mitchell
that ran into the building occupi-
ed by the shooting gallery has

fixed in Haskell or-
dering new parts from the fac-
tory.

The Farmer's State has
just installed a new fire and bur-
glar proof screw door safe.

One our paid in advancesub
scribers advertised for the ic-tu- rn

of a stray The Free
Press hadn't printed more
than half an hour when the hog
came on the run. Wc still
say that a better advertising
medium couldn't be found.

W. H. Starr and OscarHarcrow
went to Wichita Sunday, bringing
back with them, among other
things, Will McCarty and Roy
Gambrel.

Jno. Robertsonmade a busi-
ness trip to Memphis last Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Morton left
Tuesday for a visit to San An-
tonio.

An eight pound boy
Wednesdayto Mr. and Mrs. II. C.
Tallcy.

W. H. Wright, who has made
several of Alumi-
num to the ladies, left last

J. J. Guest and wife arc visit
ing their son, Dr. Guest, in Wlchl
ta tans.

The the E. H.
Hutchins burned last Wed-
nesdaynight.

Thomas Piersons residence
burned to the ground last Thurs--

Mmj aFriwl
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about It because of tt ratraabJac
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JoeO. Roberta, of PortamMe,
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fuak-Draaaf- at It good (or toniMntfie.
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Jesus called Peter, James and
John to follow all of whom
were fishermen. "Not by chance
did Jesus select Ills first compan-

ions among fishermen," says
Papini. "The fisherman who lives
a great of his days in the
pure solitude of the water is the
man who knows how to He
is the patient, unhurried man
who lets down his nets and leaves
the rest to The water has its
caprices,the lake its fanastics, no
day Is like another he docs
not know when ho goes nwny If

he will come with his boat
full or without a single fish to
cook for his dinner. He commends
himself Into the hands of God,
who sendsabundanceand famine.
He consoleshimself for bad days
by thinking of the good days
which been and which will
come. He washes his hands in
water and his spirit in solitude."

"We sec Socrates calling disci-

ples round him, even as did"
says W. J. Dawson," "explaining
truth to them with an infinite pa-

tience, enabling them to realize
that to know the truth Is the only
ficedom; himself meanwhile bear-
ing indignity and scorn, poverty
"and hardship, with the complete
philosophic indifference of one to
whom the only real life is the life
of the spirit. But there the paral-
lel ends, except in so far as the

of Socratesreveals those di-

vine qualities of fidelity and cour-
age which make all martyrs one.
Socratesnever said, 'Follow me.'
He valued loyalty to the ideas he
formulated, but passionateallegi-
ance to himself he neither desired
nor demanded. Christ, on the
contrary, demands not so much
intellectual convictions as per-
sonal loyalty. He never speaksof
truth after the impersonal man-
ner of Socrates:'I am the Truth,'
is his great formula."

Jesus the spread
of his kingdom by the conversion
of Individuals one by one. Per-
sonal by his followers is the
agency Jesus depends upon.
Dwight L. Moody, the great evan-
gelist, who was led to Christiani-
ty by the influence of a teacher,
says this about the possibilities of
personal work:

"Away up the mountainside
resented interference the there is a little spring; it so
part of other his small ox might drink it

versal

is

long

ship

of

on

up at a draught. By and by it be
comes arivulet; rivulets run
into it. Before it is a large

and becomesa broad
sweeping onward to the sea. On
its banks are cities, towns, and
villages, where thousands
live. Vegetation flourishes on

and Is car-
ried its stately bosom to
distant lands.So if you turn one
to Christ that one may turn a
hundred, the hundred may turn
a thousand, and so the stream,

at goes on broaden
ing and deepening as it roll to

eternity."
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day morning.
Mr. G. S. Simpson and Miss

Odessa Giles were married in
front of the WestSide Drug Store
last Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock: The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. C. Jones.

The County SocialiastsConven-
tion meets Saturday in the Coun-
ty Court room. Candidateswill be
selectedfor the various county of-
fices to run on the Socialist
1 lcket.

Over 50 ijbo.'s were killed on
the Pittman fami in u raLbit
drive last Wed.ies.-la-.

30 YEARS AGO TO-I.- Y

H. C. Lurton vis in the
otner day anJ said that Sager-to-n

was about to solve their wa-
ter problem by erecting n tank.

Newspapers are talking of the
attempt to get president Uoose-ve- lt

to run for a third term to
save the nation from destruction.

Teacher's Institute is called for
February ;5 t anJ Hih

Rails were laid into Rule of the
unent uallroad last week.

A. R.-- Atchleson and Miss LUlle
Hallmark were married at the
Methodist Parsonage January
21st, by Rev. J. H. Chambllss.

Mr. Pink Miller who was in the
Hack line to Seymour in 1806
and left at that time, has return
ed to Haskell and gone into busi-
nesshere.

Mr. O. E. Patterson is expect-
ing a party of immigrants next
month.

J. E. Tucker and little brother.
sons of R. E. Tucker were killed
by a train when it struck their
buggy this side of Abilene last
Friday.

Captain W. W. Fields and son,
Lewis, went to Fort Worth to
have an operation performed on
Iiewis knee. After consultation
with physicians, the operation
was abandoned.

Prof. Pickett will give his final
lecture at the court housetonight.

Mr. J. M. nnd J. C. Carlise of
Bell county were in Haskell this
week. J. C. Carlisle has purchas-
ed a place north east of Haskell.

Mr. C. S. Burns who has pur-
chaseda portion of the Whltaker
ranch is preparing to move here
from Williamson County this

spring.
Tax Collector Collins reports

that up to noon yesterday there
were 822 poll tax receipts issued,
with over 600 still on the rolls
and unpaid.

40 YEARS AGO TODAY
Austin and San Antonio arc

now connected by telephone.
Wheat is making n splendid

growth in Haskell County.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Foster were

presented with n fine boy last
Monday. N

Mr. F. G. Alexander has gone
on his spring trip to St. Louis.

Elder Nance, a minister of the
Christian Church preached sever-
al fine sermonshere this week.

Miss Josle Andrews of Fort
Worth is visiting the families of
R. B. nnd W. W. Fields.

PostmasterLong requests us to
announce that when he is absent
from the Postofflce, Mr. Court-wrlg-ht

or Mr. Carney will wait
on personswishing mail.

J. W. Davis of Anson was in-

ducted into the Royal Arch and
Council Degrees of Masonary by
the Haskell Lodge last Monday
night.

Miss Ora Billlngslcn, late of
Tyler, Texas, arrived here a few
days ago to conduct the Millinery
Department of n local store. She
comes highly recommended for
this position.

Mr. W. W. Beall, our efficient
and popular District Attorney has
resigned and Governor Culbcrt- -
son has appointed Mr. Chas. Steel
of Jones County to take his place.

Mr. R. E. Shcrrill, local mer
chant, says that more new land
is being put into cultivation this
year than any since the influx of
Immigration a few years ago. Mr.
Shcrrill also says that business is
improving nil along and he pre-
dicts a good year.

Mr. M. S. Pierson has gone be-
low to look after business at
Emory.

Mr. J. W. Wright returned a
few days ago fr6m Tennessee.

It will be but a few months
now until the Texas Central Rail
road will be built into Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan
spent Sundny in Stamford with
their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E.
Duncan.

STEADY WORK GOOD TAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call,on farmers in County. No ex-
perience or capital needed. Write
today. McNESS Co., Dept. S,
Freeport, Illinois. ltp.

o
SOKE '1I1KOAT lU.NSlL.IilS!

Instant relief is afforded by
Anathesla-Mo- p, the wonderful
new sore-thro-at mop. Relieves
pain anrl kills infection. Relief
guaranteed or purchase price re-
funded by PAYNE DRUG COM-
PANY.

News of Haskell
County Farmers

(Continued from Page Three)

nnd is now on the same farm
forming in the same way. He
likes Arkansas alright, but wc
noticed as the old saying goes he
did not burn the bridges. We arc
Bind, to have Mr. Hutchcns back
with us again. He is one of our
substantial farmers and is the
kind that makes this the greatest
people in all the world. He is
lust n quiet farmer who attends
to his own business.

Glenn Merchant--

Wc found Glenn Merchant
building up the terraces on the
farm where he lives east of town.
He says that the terraced land
pays better in crop production.
That's true and the farmers who
have tried it out will not aban-
don the method. Wc notice some
fine shoats aroundthe place and
Glenn was unhooking some real
good teams at noon. He as a na-
tive son and is making good.

T. N. Stewart
About four years agoT. N. Ste-

wart bought the old Mabcn farm
cast of town and moved there and
settled down. He is n good far-
mer nnd a progressive citizen and
likes Haskell County fine. He is
suffering from Rheumatism but is
getting better. He has began
breaking ground for his row
crops and will soon be in full
swing farming. He raises his
meat, keeps cows and chickens
nnd will go forward on this good
program to success.Mrs. Stewart
gave us a cup of hot coffee while
in the home which we sure did
appreciate.

T. II. Goodwin
We called at the home ofT. H.

Goodwin a young farmer who
was reared in Haskell County.
Tommlc is making good on the
farm. He had gone to Mundny
the day wc called, but wc noted
that he is massing thingsaround
him which means that he will
make the farm pay. Mrs. Ruth
Draper and children of Snylcs,
were visiting in this home.

Rev. J. T. Curry
iWhlle driving through the

country cast of town wc ran
across our old friend Rev. J. F.
Curry whom we have known for
the past twenty years. He has
recently moved from the Thorp

i 4 4 4

Gordon Phillips, M. D.

Office in Oatcs Building

Office Phone 235
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Sore Gums
Heal your gums and

icetn. its simple. Justi
tic of Leto's PrnrrliM a!
follow directions. Doirtj
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Dr. GertrudeRo

Graduate Cb

Cahill Insurance

Telephone 21

Office Hours: a. m,l
Sundays, 3 to 5 p. ra. i

or appointment

Dr. J. G. Vaus

Located Over Haslctl!
Dank
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Sunt;I
Real Estate aid

Haskell, Texas.

For a Happier and Easier 191

think of the happinessand easethat the modern housewifeof

1936may enjoy in comparisonwith less convenient

Imagine yourselfpreparingan entire meal,placing it in the oven

of th& electric range,snapping a switch and returning later in tltf

perfectly cooked,delicious

Community

Dentist

methods.

That's electric cookery, You can buy a Hotpoint Electric

nangeon tnemostconvenientterms. Electriccookeryratesaremost

reasonableandyou will marvelat the full, rich flavor of electrically,
preparedmeals. Let this modernmethodof cookeryfive you mo

.44 uuruig year.
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tha World war. had

i Immense fortune Into
ns and hidden mem
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Iter, was Incapable oftares fortune, ha
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treasure.
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it six tlint evening I
foods behind Plumage,

itcs later I was lying
tl'elr foliage, survey-o- f

the farm. I roust
until It wns dark.

and Rush were at
Id no doubt; leave the
are, I darednot, while

I now lay there was
II to observe, I there--

the wood and cau--

round their fringe.
l not far from the lane

to the farm, and for
content to observe I

re been better placed.
fa spot la the boshes
own to observe.

mtnates later that
it of tie SOBS.

it bt had beta sleep
iwned and stretched

ibout him. Then he
on a beach faj the

door and a servant
tankard and set It

StdC (
at least, was now

nTd have sewsof mj
sld have to do store

It I could And the
hear what she kad

danger, of course, was
encountersome serv--

trust the farmer's
Pharaoh had siren

I could sot trust the
Isober.
jit o'clock and the light

to fall when 1 heard
be Bolls on the road

.later the car swept
and. Bugle laid

snd got te Ms feet.
Dtwdrop was driving
eh satby Ms sMs.

red but two minutes.
like sawke te Bwle.
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Bugle stood wstektaf
was ewt t slfjM, fes
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he turned on his heel and went
Into the house.

And that was nil.
As I made my way back to the

foot-bridg- I tried my best to be-
lieve that the vlstt which I had Just
witnessed was I'haraoh'a evening
call. lie had been out scouring the
country for news of my lady and
me and was now returning to Tor-Ic- k

with empty hands. And yet . . .
Pharaoh'smanner had been ar-

gent He had not wasted a mo-
ment and the Rollshn'd not carried
much dust Ho might have been '

setting ont, and not coming In 1

setting out on some sudden quest
I decided one thing out of hand.

That was to learn, If I could, what
Pharaohhad said. I

If this was of any Importance,
Bugle was pretty sure to discuss It
with Rush, and If I could hear
them talking, as once before

I heard the sound of a car. This
seemed to come from the farm, I
heard the engine started and as I
stood still, listening, I heard her
move off In low gear. Bugle or

SBaW A v
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Driving Her on the Apron Ready
for Use.

Rush was withdrawing their car
from the coach-hous- e and driving
her on to tho apron, ready for use.

Ai fig i swore unucr my Dream,
for If Bugle and Rush were about

"to go oft on some errand, my ob
ject must be defeated and most of
my Inbor lost I might be nble to
speak with the farmer's wife, but
that she would have news of my
cousin was none too sure.

I tinstened on desperately, . . .
From the verge of the meadows I

regarded the back of the house.
The light, I hare said, was fall-
ing, but-dus- would not come In for
another half hour. Two minutes
Inter I was flat against the trunk
of a lime that wns standing 12
feet from the window of what had
been my bedroom four days before.

Now to enter the house was easy,
for nil the windows were open and
none of the shutters were shut

One of the lower windows be--
longed to the primitive bathroom
which Geoffrey and I had used, and
since this was sure to be empty at
this time of day, here was as safe
in entry as the faintest of hearts
could desire.

I whipped from the llmo to the
window and swung myself over the
sill.

I made bold to open my door,
which guvc to the hall.

As I did so another door was
opened the door of tho sitting-roo-

"An' shut the shutters," growled
Rush. "Can you understand that?
Funny, you fool."

Tho man-serva- answered some-
thing and closed the door. Then
he set his tray on a table that
stood In tho hall and stepped toand
opened the door Immediately oppo-

site mine.
His Intention was plain; he was

going to close the shuttersof every
'room.

In a flash I was st my window
and was pulling to Its shutterssnd
shutting the twilight out

I had no time to close the case-
ment Itself. As the servantpushed
open say door, I took my stand be-

hind It
When hefound the room dark, he

let out a grunt of surprise. For
sn Instant he hung on the thres-
hold, then be turned back to the
passageand closed the door.

As his.stepsdied away, I turned,
the handle once more, . . .

It was half 'past eight now, and
the hall was dim.

I could hear no sound of talking,
but I knew that Rusk wss yet In
the sitting-room- .

Then Bugle, pacing the apron,
strolled Into and out ef my view,

Rusk was moving I heard the
scrapeof his chair as ks thrust It
hack. An Instant later he made his
way out of the bouse.

I heard him say something to
Bugle and I saw him turn to the
right.

As neither reappearedor started
the car, It' looked very much as
thoughrthey 'wars ' sitting down m
the bench to the right of the steps.
If I was right, then a man st the
sitting-roo- window would be
above and behind them and able, It
hey were tamingr to overhear.,or-sr-y

weed, rate that kad need,ass
m fwdeljr, stayed late my hands,

a a

"Yea, I smew that Mt,N saidBe.

"I've 'eard It before. But If he's
such a marvel, Where's Bohun
gone? Bohun wns botin' to be here
on Monilny night 'Cos why? 'Cos
Phnrnoh'd wired him 'cos Pharaoh
desired 'Is presence. Well, that's
threo days ago,. an' he ain't here'yet"

"What's Bohun mntter?" said Bu-gl- e.

"'Er grace the Duchess of
Sheba Is what we want"

"Who said he mattered?" said
Rush. "I never said be mattered.
Wot I said was that Pharaoh
knows 'ow to slip up. 'Oh, don't
talk silly,' you says. 'Pharaoh's
a genius, and geniuses don't slip
up.' 'All right,' I says. 'Where's
Bohun?'" In manifest dudgeon he
sucked at his cigarette.

"Now look 'ere, Rush," said Bu-
gle, crossing his legs. "'Ow many
you can mention could of done wot
Phnraoh's done. Bcg and beggage
Into that castle the guest of tho
Count Mo an' you here In tho
rooms wot the Wlllles 'nd. Nothln
to do but wait"

"Walt?" screeched Rush. "I'vo
watted long enough on this Job.
You can talk as much as you like,
we ain't no nearernow than when'
we begun. Look at Dewdrop there,,
callln' him 'Sir an' 'Captlng' an'i
stnndln' behind his chair." '

"It's all In the game," said Bu-

gle. "If" ,

"Yes, I could play that game".
said Rush. "It'd suit me down to
the socks. But who ever plays It
but him? When he asks me In on
this job he calls it 'a change of
air.' 'Soft as silk,' was his words,'
'an' I mayn't even need your 'elp.
But you'd better be there,' ho says,
'In case there's a door wants op-en- ln

before we're through.' "
"You was took on as I was, an'

Just Is glad of the Job. 'I want
you,' says Pharaoh that's all."

"Alir yelped Rush. "Why"
"All," barked Bugle. "Before we

met him In Paris, he never spoko
f the Job, an' then lie spoke to us

all." As the other sought to pro-
test, he let out a terrible oath.
"Why try an' put It across me, you
fool. Pharaoh don't nsk; he takes.
That was his wny nlways, an' I've
known him longer than you. You
talk as If you wns his equal; he
nln't got no equal nllvo. We're
In his employment, wo nre. An' If
we play his game, he'll make us.
Sign on with '1m, an' you've got to
take wofs comln' that's all I
meant"

"Yes, an' wot Is comln'?" said
Rush. "That's wot I wants to know.
I Judge a man by results. Three
weeks tomorrow we've been here,
an' wot's your Nupoleon done? I'll
tell you." Bugle gronned. "In the
firs' place he's been beat by a girl
an' a groom. lie knew they wns
comln', an' he knew they wns enr-ryl-n'

gold; nn' they got away. An
wot else has hedone that counts?
He's let us all In for murder that's
wot he's done. As long ns young
Arthur walks, there's a rope round
each of our necks."

"He won't walk long," said
Bugle.

"Says you," cried Bush. "Why
we don't even know where he Is.
Nor the girl. Nor Bohun. But we
know where that groom Is all right

an' so do they."

"Ycu make me sick," snld Bugle.
"You know Just as well as meour
hii'S's been rank. Did you expec'
that we'd pick up a quarter 'f a
million by takln' a week-en-d trip?"

"In cotirso I didn't," said Rush.
"Wot I says Is this. Up to date
I'linrnoh's failed. Dress It up 'ow
you like, he's lost every gamo."

For the next 20 minutes they
wrangled much, as before.

At length Bugle got to his feet
nnd crossed to the cnr. I watched
him start the engine and switch
on his lights. Bugle drove the car
slowly forward, as though to go
down to the bridge. Then he
brought her to rest and got out,
leaving his engine running and both
of his headltghts on.

As he sat down again below me,
I understood his actlo'n and saw
why the car was there.

The stcne bridge was bathed In
brilliance. No one could possibly
cross It without being seen.

"Ten minutes more," Rush an-

nounced, "an I'm goln' off. Pre
'ad enough o' lata nights. When
I've nothln to Uo, I like to do It la
bed."

"I should keep your boots on,"
said Bugle. "He's comln back."

There was a moment's silence.
Then

"What?" screamed Rush. "Comln
back?"

"That's wot I said," said Bugle.
"Wot for?"
With studied deliberation Bugle

lighted his pipe.
"Dewdrop's back," he said.
"Where from?" said Rush. "I

didn't know be wss gone."
"Of course you didn't," said Bo-

gie. "When Bohun never showed
up, you'd have dropped that line.
But that Isn't Pharaoh.That wire
didn't bring Bohun 'ere, but It

feenpelangajtfttifs alsesemjaay
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fetched 'Im out of his digs." He
paused to exhale luxuriously.
"Dewdrop's back from Salzburg
with a letter young Arthur's
wrote."

"Wot, not sayln' where he Is?"
"An' the Duchess of Sheba," said

Bugle. "Pharaoh's gone off this'
evenln' ks rope the two of them In."

CHAPTER VII

The Race to the Swift.

THE rogues were nt my mercy,
I had no thought for that

I wp.3 transfixed with horror, for
the nightmare which I had rejected
had become an accomplished fact.

Though Bugle and Rush were
still speaking, I had no idea what
they said.

Then the disorder passed, and
my brain seemed to leap Into life.

The car. I must get to the car.
Pharaohhad had a startof nn hour
and a quarter or more, but I knew
the way to the cottagebetter than
he.

At once I saw that to thread the
woods In the darknesswould take
me five times as long as to go by
the lane. But the way to the lane
was barred barredby those cursed
headlights lhat I bad found so fu-

tile ten minutes ago.
For an Instant I glanced about

me. Then I picked up the lamp
and hurled It Into the grate.

The base of the lamp was of
china and heavily built; the crash
of Its fall was frightful, and the
flames leaped up like streamers, to
lick the breastof the chimney with-
in and without

Now I had expected that Bugle
and Rush would, both of them,
make for the sitting-roo- door. And
Bugle did. But Rush stood up on
the bench, to look, instead, through
the window I was proposing to
use.

I suppose the fellow wns lazy,
and laziness brings no luck. Be
that as It may, I hit him between
the eyes before he could think and
vaulted out of the casement on the
flags.

And then I was In the closed cnr
and was storming down to the
bridge.

My Journey may bo Imagined I
drove In a midst of fear.

I entered tho track nt five min-

utes past ten and tlint eight min-

utes later I wns stumbling across
tho clearing, to find the path to the
cottngc by the light of my torch.

(To Be ContinuedNext Week)
o

Curry Chapel
We are hnvlng some real win-

ter weather. Haven't had Sunday
School or preaching the last two
Sundays it has been so cold and
bad.

The Myers and Ballew School
played baseball games Friday
evening. Myers was winner of the
game.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseKreger and
children of near Weinert visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Marion Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hill and
son, Lawrence Hill, spent last
week visiting relatives in Wichita
Falls and Montage County.

W. M. Free was in our midst
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn York of
Rose Community spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. York.

Next Saturday night and Sun-
day is our regular preaching day.
Wc hope to see a good crowd
present.

BUS 80B1DULS
Southwest Coaches,Inc.
Station, Tonkawa Hotel

North 8:30 A. M.: 2:10 P.
M.; :45T. M.
South 11:10 A. M.: 4:45 P.

M.; 9:36 P.M.
KaskeU-Quanaa-h Bus
(Via Rule, Crowell)

Leaves Haskell 2:10 P.M.
Arrives Haskell 11:30 A. M.

Tsunr aoMBDULs
Wichita Valley

North No. 112, 8:2 A. M.
South No. Ill, 8:32 P. M.

row orvxoi kbuduiji
Mail North Made up S:60 A.

U.: 4:30 P. If.
Mail South-M-ade up, 8:96 P.

U.
Star Route Rule and Roches-

ter 10:00 A. M.
Windows open 8:00 A. M. to

6:00 P.M.

AIBPLANE 8CMKDULE8
Branlff Airlines

From Wichita Falls Munici-
pal Airport.

EAST 7:55 A. M.
WEST 4:40 P. M.

GWNTXgBE!
Bunker Hill

Mrs. Albert Berry, of Sweet
water, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Fred Knlpling this week.'Miss Woncile Morgan spent
Tuesday night with Miss Ruby
Lee Newton, of Sagerton.

Mrs. W. W. Newton, Mrs. Mcl-vi- n

Morgan, nnd Miss Mildred
Green, wore visiting in the home
of Mrs. R. V. Hagle Wednesday
morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Knlpling,
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hagle, and
Mrs. Albert Berry visited Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Chatwell of Rule,
Wednesdayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Newton of
Sagerton, were visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boc-dek-cr

Wednesday.
Mr. P. H. Martin of Sagerton,

installed a radio in the W,. W.
Newton home Thursday.

A miscellaneousshower honor-
ing Mrs. Al Smith, a recent bride
was given in the home of Mrs.
E. J. Boedeker op Friday after-
noon, January 24, with Mes-dam-es

E. J. Boedeker, Herbert
Spitzer, and Elmer Boedeker as
hostesses.A large number of
guests were served at the re-

freshment hour.Mrs. Smith was
the recipient of many handsome
and useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Newton and
daughters, Eileen and Ruby Lee,
of Sagerton visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Newton Saturday night.

Mr. Mclvin Bodeker of Brown-woo- d,

is spending the week-en- d

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Boedeker.

Miss Mildred Green, visited
her grandmother, Mrs. Quin
Green, of Stamford Saturday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roddy and
daughter Helen, and son, Elmer
visited Mr. and Mrs. V. E. New-
ton of Sagerton Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan
and daughter, Woncile, spent
Sunday with Mrs. D. C. Morgan
of Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cornelius
and daughter, Bobby Jean, spent
the week-en- d in the home ofi
w&- - C"C"US'

b?mS unt' Mr'
vi

been quite sick for several days.1
Mr. Herman Neirart of Plain--

business Mondayof Mr. Morgan
Saturday evening.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Woodall and

son Louis, of Gatesville, visited
this week with old friends in
Haskell. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wood-a- ll

are former residents of this
where for several years he

was in the wholesaleand
retail oil business.

Lone Star
The weather that we have

been having the past few days
has not been too agreeable, and
as a there has been much
illness over the community.

Mr. W. R. Houser of Munday,
old time star and pro
ducer, is directing the play for
the Lone Star Curtain Club. We
arc sure the club and the citi
zens of the community will show
him every possible courtesy.

Little Elbert E. Owens Jr., has
been 111 this week, but is some
better now.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Forehand
and family of Graham, Texas,
and Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hunter
and family of Sunset spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Drig- -
gers.

Mr. W. D. Hlnson of
was a caller at Lone Star school
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Till Gains Is visiting in
Fort Worth, Texas, this

Mr. I. J. Duff of Weinert, ad-

dressed the local P. T. A. last
Wednesdaynight.

Dr. Newsome attended G. A.
Willaford last Thursday, who Is
ill.

We are sorry to know that
Miss Cameron has suffered a
slight illness this week and we
hope she will be able to return
to her teaching Monday.

Also, Mr. T. D. Guffcy is on
the sick list this week. We hope
him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Taylor and
family spent the week-en- d with
their son, Mr. Clyde Taylor, of
Hermlelgh, Texas, who has been
ill for the past three weeks. Mr.
Taylor Is not any better.

Constipation
tlrslr Cntlt and aafa.

OATES DRUG STORE

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4$, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-

sioner Loans now 5, time IS to 20 years.

SetRule andHaskell JV. F. L. A.
OfflsjaM at JHaslawati TsfM

Mrs. H.

Rockdale
Hisle son nnd.MnnHnv ennnt iko umni.nn

daughter nnd Miss Reeves, 'f0iiv Kloso
Howard Community attended
Sunday School at Lindsay Chapel
Sunday.

Miekle Johnson, Lueders,
spent Saturday night with Murlc

Miss Ruth Edv,ards attended
the basketball games at Lueders
Saturday night.

Several from this community
attended the basket ball tourna-
ment at Lueders last week-en- d.

Miss Lavera Hlggs, of Lueders
spent Tuesday night, with her
cousin, Laveda Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hawkins i

and son Odis, of Lone Star, spent
the week-en- d here with friends.
Mr. Hawkins was teacher here
for two years and we are always
glad to have these good people
back with us.

Miss Edith Fox and Lucille
and Myrtle Ncwcomb and Lonnie
Bell Thomas, visited Mrs. Von
Cobb, of Community Fri-
day night and Saturday.

Miss Dclons Rushing and Mr.
Miller Bunkley, high school

spent the week-en- d with
home folks.

Mrs. D. A. Ivy, and son Ken-
neth, of Berryhlll Community
visited Tuesday night with Mr.

Mrs. R. A. Gillespie.
Mrs. Gladstone Mclennan and

sons, Junior and Gale, visited
Mrs. Joe Bean of Berryhlll Mon-
day afternoon.

The Rockdale Basketball team
played Cobb school, at Cobb Fri-
day afternoon. Rockdale won the
game.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Crawford
honored their daughter, Ida
with a birthday party Monday
night of last week.

Mrs. Raymond Luckie spent
Friday with Mrs. Nudgent Gilles-
pie and helped can a beef.

Mrs. John Ivy entertained
friends Tuesday night of last
week, honoring her husband on
his birthday. After games were
played hot punch and cookies
were served to a large crowd.

Miss Grace Scott Stamford,w? "I1 -- Pent last week-en- d the home
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result
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week-
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til
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Mr. T. N. Gillespie nnd son J.
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to
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Cobb and

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Stevens at Brush Knob,
near Throckmorton.

kl
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R

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie
spent the day Sundayin the home
of Mr. Gillespie's sister, Mr, nnd
Mrs. Arnold Ivyt of Berryhlll
Community.

Irby
The health of this community

is good at this writing.
Tlll riMrl T rrtir1 " tittf rf
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Mr. nnd Mrs. John Stclwcrt,
Mr. and Mrs. "Albert Stiewert and
Miss Lena Moeller and brother,
George, spent Thursday, with
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stiewert Sr.,
of Vontress.

Mr. George Moeller, Willie and
Ernest Pieser spent Sunday with
Loyd Key nnd Bill Bouldin of
Throckmorton.

Mr. George Moeller and chil-
dren spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Moeller and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Puschel and
family, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Rucffer of Cot-
tonwood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. August Stienfath
and family of Throckmorton,
spent Sunday with Mr. and' Mrs.
William Von Gonton.

Mr. and Mrs. John
and family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pieser.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moeller and
family have moved from our
community. They moved to
Douglass Community.

Miss Lorene nad Alvin Druesc--
dow of Haskell, were in
midst Sunday.

o

Roberts
There were not many at Sun-

day school Sunday morning on
account of the cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Mapes and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Atchison of Has--

vaii ?

i t

OUCI IUII UIU JJ,I3L W tUIi.
Cottonwood boys and

motored to last Friday
afternoon and played Roberts
boys a of basketball and

girls a game of playground
Scores Girls 28-- 3; boys

24-- 0 in favor of Roberts.
Mr. and Jake Atchison

and Wilburn Peebles, who
have in California since last
August returned to our communi-
ty last Wednesdayfor a
their parents, Mr. and At-

chison. Mr. and E. O. Chap-
man and Mr. and T. C.

Eddie May Fry of Haskell
week-en- d with Lou

Etta Stanford.
Henrietta Mapes of Rose, spent

Saturday night Alice Atchi-
son.

J. L. Mapesreturned home

SEVEN

Saturday from to Knox City
where she has beenvisiting rela-
tives.

Alfred is getting along
nicely. He was to make a

to Haskell Saturday.
We are looking forward to n

big singing Sunday Every-
one come and bring your books.

Opens Auto Supply

PAGE

night.

House In Knox City

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Q. Warren
were visitors in Haskell Tuesday
evening. Mr. Warren, formter
Ford dealer in city,
that he has recently opened "E.

Auto Supply Co." in that city.
In addition to a complete line of
auto accessories, he states that
his housewill also have available
parts for Ford, Chevrolet, Ply-
mouth and Dodge automobiles.

WANTED A chance to prove
Philco is best in the Radio
Industry. Phone 24. Box 12 C. P.
Woodson Battery and Radio
Shop. 4t

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers in Haskell County.

Stiewert No experience or capital needed.
today. McNESS Dept.

S, Frecport, Illinois.

HELP WANTED
Young man or young woman to

make an educational survey in
Haskell and vicinity work to ap--

our ply on tuition. Will also pay cash
bonus, txcellent opportunity to
get a money-maki-ng education at
low cost. for full details at
once. Draughon'sCollege, Abilene,
Texas.

o
Heal Those Sore Gums

Even pyorrhea has affected
stomach, kidneys and your

general health, Leto's Pyorrhea
Remedy, used as directed, can savt

C11. nnficfe rftpnnimn1 T)ric.
jure, itenry uruseaow visixea rfsts rcturn mo fais 0ates

her daughter, Mrs. Ethel Dee, of j)ri)g store.
girls
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A ThreeDays'Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

Uo matter how many medicines
you havetried for your cough,chest
cold or bronchial irritation, you can
get relief now with Crcomulsion.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannotafford to take a chance
with anything less than Crcomul-
sion, which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal the inflamedmem-bran- cr.

as the germ-lade- n phlegm
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have
failed, don't be discouraged, your
druggist is authorizedto guarantee
Crcomulsion and to refund your
money If you arc not satisfied with
results from the ery first bottle.
Get Crccmulsicn right now. (Adv.)

When It Comesto Gas
and Oil Economy

You Cant Do Better Than A

PONTIAC
fiflfN -
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PontiacSetsAnother;EconomyRecord!
Wins Yo8emiteValley Economy Run Under

A. A. A. Supervision

In California's famous Gilmore-Yoscmi- te Economy Run, held Janu-
ary 9th to 11th underofficial A. A. A. supervision, Pontiacdemonstrat-
ed ence more that no car of comparable size, price, or weight gives
equal gas milage. Averaging 23.9 miles per gallon over 352 miles of
difficult roads, a Pontiac Six Won first place in its price class defeating
all other entrants.

This officially supervised test lends authority to the many testi-
monials of Pontiac ow lers reporting from 18 to 24 miles per gallon of
gas and confirms the victory scored by Pontiaccars in various cities
where Pontiac dealersentered"open challenge"competitions.

To big savings on gasoline, Pontiac adds even greater comparative
oil economysurpassing by a wide margin the oil efficiency of many
smaller, lighter cars.

So when considering cars in Pontiac'sprice class, rememberthat for
gasandoil economy you can't do better than a Pontiac!

KennedyMotor Co.
J. F. Kennedy At Kamp Kennedy
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PAOK EIGHT

pERKiNsTlMBERLAKE COMPANY

QlWalL

You All

to
Clothes!

SPRING

1

ill 1lrii

You
About

if Spring clothei or or
your mind and of court
they are you really thouldn't
try to siUt anotherday with-

out thit Intpiring new issue of
the McCal Fashion Book.
Every twist and turn of the
new mode is discussed at

?reat length, and tho newest
are pictured in el-

ating colors. Get your copy
today only 25 at our

McCALL PATTERN

Politics
(Continued From PageOne) I

of the political races were ex-

pressed byveteran Haskell Coun
ty observers wren, at tne first o;
the month, gue ,es were record--
ed for the total number of poll
taxes bought in the countv. The'
m,,. rnnnH frm rw'nn tn I

i.zuu. mesc were oy men mai
have been candidatesand office
holders for several 3 ears. I

With this election will come the
election of a President of the
United States, all senatorial of-
fices and the Governor of Texas
and till state offices. This aspect
of the coming elections docsnot
seem to be as important to Has-
kell people as the local elections.

With politicians shaking hands
and greeting bitter enemies as
though they were long lost
brothers, it is a safe prediction
that this will be one of the most
interesting campaigns in many
years.
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SHOWING ONLY THE BEST

Frl.-Sa- l. Jan. 31, Feb. 1

2 FEATURES, 1 PRICE
10-2- 5c

1st
PERSONAL MAID'S SECKET

With
MARGARET LINDSEY

2nd
LAST ROUNDUP

With
BUCK JONES

Saturday 11 P. M., Sun.-Mo- n.

Bcli; ?itornot...irtrinFt

J & v-- y A

V. (pitfirs who N, S
went! her wn wtyl

C&utdeUs

COLBERT
'THE BRIBM

COirVES HOME
1. FRED MtMURRAY '
HftS Robert Ynnni f f

Tuesday Only

V MAWYASTOa W .

Wcd.-Thur- s. January 5-- 6

GEORGE RAFT
JOAN BENNETT

In
"SHE COULDN'T TAKE IT"

; 1 1 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1

ft

FASHION BOOK

Tells
Want Know

COUNTER

Lions Club
(Continued From PageOne)

"Four Bits."
A Dollar."
'Sold to the man," said Mr.

' ntsnn "With tho fn7v rhln "
-- xvcxt Hat. All right, here is a

.t that looks like it might have
"en better service in its younger

c l.vs- However, there can be no
doubt but that it will keep out
U)IS cold wind that is whistling
down the street. Think of your
bald pate, think of the numberof
deaths attributed to pneumonia
here in our community Think of
the poor Widow and her nine
children, all hungry, all cold, all
ragged, all sick, all needing an
operation . . . think and bid fel-
low Lions, think and bid."

"Two Bits."
"Four Bits."
"Six Bits."
"Eighty Cents."
Eighty-Fiv- e Cents."
Said Mike, "Eighty-fiv- e cents,

gentlemen, eightv five cents, I
hear, who'll make it a dollar, now
keep on with the bidding, who
v. ill make it a dollar, come, come
my friends, who will make it a
dollar . I am insulted. I can't
hea'--d a dollar from anyone. I'm
humiliated, think of the widow.
Think of the ten children. All
nght, if you won't think, Slim
bring me a big, sharp carving
knife.

Slim did as he was requested.
The knife was big and the knife
was sharp. Mike proceeded to
carve the hat into shreds for the
madam's hookedrug. The hat
was thrown away.

Mike picked up another hat.
"How much am I bid?"

This time the Lion's were feel-
ing a bit edgy on the chairs.
Someonerecognizedthe hat. The
bidding started at a dollar.

Mike cot his heart in the work.
If the bidding didn't suit his i

fancy, he would slice the hat in-
to a thousand pieces, toss the re-

mains to the four winds and pick
up the hats that remained to be
sold.

?.IiKe decided the widow's ele-
ven children were all over 21 and
neededclothes to get to the polls.

The bidding gothot and fevcr-- 1

h Mr. Breedlove, who is ordi-
narily sedate and conservative,
bounced up from the chair with
the big original bid when he re-
cognized his fedora. Mike went to
woi k.

Mike sliced two or three more
'ats and decidedhe could get an
ermine coat for the widow.

Finally, all the hats hadeither
been sold or sliced and the joke
was unveiled. There wasn't any
widow with 12 kids at all. The
hats were old ones that French
Robinson haddug out of several
attics. Whee . . . lots of fun, no
expense.

Excert the fact that in the rush
and the excitement Mike had fail-
ed to pick a hat out of the right
pile. He had sliced a perfectly
good Mallory that belonged to
Matt Graham. Woe is Mike.

Snow
(Continued from First Page)

and changed to sleet. A slinht
Northeast wind accompanied the'
sleet but at 10 o'clock, it started
snowing again. The flakes were

, big and came in profusion. Until
,the snow reached a depth of over
,an inch, the driving of an auto-
mobile could be listed as a

jhazardrous occupation as the
sleet had frozen almost as fast as

'it hit the streets and the light
crust of snow only served to

1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 n h 1 1 1 , , .
Better tarsi Better Prices! BetterTerms!

Phone5642 F.W. COUCH 1340 North
; ; Res-- 4179 Abilene, Texas First St.

Large&t Used Car Dealer In The West
; ; Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening & Sundays

'"" HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

make the steering of a car even
harded.

However, the heavy snow con-
tinued, and the wind served to
make it bank on the North sides
of buildings as deep as a foot.

The snow fell until 11:30 Wed-
nesday night and at midnight the
skys which had been overcast nil
day, cleared and thestars and
moon were visible.

Thursday morning the sun was
out, although the temperature
was below freezing, and the
snow was slowly melting. Mer-
chants were busy with shovels
and brooms, trying to get the
sidewalks cleared of the snow
banks that had made It difficult
to open the doors.

Thursday afternoon and night
Haskell people, young and old,
were having lots of fun riding on
sleds hooked behind cars. The
streets around the square were
better sled runs than the site for
the Olympics in Germany.

Boots made their appearanceon
most of the Haskell businessmen
Thursday morning. As long as
there is a counter in front of them
they look the same, but once out
from behind their cover they re-

semble a deer hunting party
waiting for the seasonto open.

0

District Court
(Continued from First Page)

the estateof Katie F. Morton who
died In 1925, leaving no will.

A full week out of each term of
"ourt has been set aside for the
trial of tho Ferguson cases and
this action on the part of Judge
Montgomery will in a large mea-
sure, clear the local dockets of
thfse suits unless others arc fil-

ed before the next term.
The balance of the week will

be devoted to miscellaneous
cases and the usual loutine mat-
ters of the court.

JudceDennis P. Ratliff return
ed from Wichita Falls Thursday
morning and tho Grand Jury was
called to session again.

There was some difficulty in
getting the proper number of
grand jurors, due to the fact that
the deep snows made it hard for
the men to get into Haskell.

o

Picture
(Continued From PageOne)

the economy and satisfaction to
be derived from a tractor.

The meeting will be held at
2:30 in the McNeil & Smith Hard-
ware store in Haskell, Monday,
February 3rd.

"We invite every farmer in
this section to be our guest and
we particularly want the boys
to come," says H. M. Smith.

0

Dairymen Will Meet
For Short Course

A five-da- y Dairy Herdsman
and Cow Testers Short Course
will be held at A. & M. College
beginning Monday, February 17

and lasting through Friday, Feb-
ruary 21, it was announced re-
cently.

This course, while intended
principally for herdsmen and
sow testers is open to anyone in
the State who care to attend.
Small dairymen will find it es-

pecially adapted to their problems
and A. & M. College and Exten-
sion Service dairy specialistsurge
attendance.

The department has an excel-
lent herd of both Jersey and Hol-ste- in

cattle in addition to a well
equipped plant and dairy farm
for laboratory work in connection
with this course. Furthermore,
the Texas Experiment Station
herd and plant is also available
for use in this work.

The mornings will be devoted
to lectures and discussions and
the afternoons to demonstration
and laboratory practice.

Hotel accomodations may be
had on the college campus or in
Bryan, Texas, which is five miles
from College Station. Reserva-
tions may be made direct or
through the Department of Dairy
Husbandry, College Station, Tex-
as.

0
Reformers seem to like best to

make us do the things we like the
least.

YOUR PROPERTY

m WITH . . .

TREES

HEDGES

BULBS

PLANTS

4,- - VINES

mite ETC'
LOWEST PRICES!

l.

TNK HASKILL FRBR MMCS8 Thursday

A Crowd the Deere Frtie Show
.
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' Bigger Farm Income --ggjn
Is Boostina Sales " v

ITAU fimiitM f lLufT
" " X in'cWio

ffc 22jr INCOME

" I IMS Incrwteover 1932 - J ST I

THE above chart itaowi a mbstantlnl Increase In talea to farmers for
first six months of 1935 as compared with the first half of 1932.

This stimulation of business baa resulted in an Increase In employment
and payrolls in many Industries, tn the farm Implement Industry, for
example, employment tn the first 10 months of 1935 was more than 2V&

times as great,and payrolls were morethan 34 times as great as In the
firit 10 months of 1932. For Industry as a whole, It Is estimatedthat at
lnst 40 of the Increase In factory employment from 1932 to dateIs due
to the Improvement of rural purchasing power. In 1932 the farm cash
Income was $4,328,000,000, as compared with an estimated farm cash
Income of 1 6,800,000,000 for 1935.

Opens Auto Supply
House In Knox City

Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Warren
were visitors in Haskell Tuesday
evening. Mr. Warren, former
Ford dealer in that city, states
that he has recently opened "E.
Q.'s Auto Supply Co." in that city.
In addition to a complete line of
auto accessories,he states that
his housewill also have available
parts for Ford, Chevrolet, Ply-
mouth and Dodge automobiles.

Irby

The health of this community
is good at this writing.

Bill and Leonard Ccvenry, of
Munday, spent the week-en- d with
Felix Klose.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steiwert,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stiewert and
Miss Lena Moeller and brother,
George, spent Thursday, with
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stiewert Sr.,
of Vontress.

Mr. George Moeller, Willie and
Ernest Piescr spent Sunday with
Loyd Key and Bill Bouldin of
Throckmorton.

Mr. George Moeller and chll
dren spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Moeller and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Puschel and
family, spent Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. Martin Rueffer of Cot-
tonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. August Stienfath
and family of Throckmorton,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
William Von Gonton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stiewert
and family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pieser.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moeller and
family have moved from our
community. They moved to
Douglass Community.

Miss Lorene nad Alvin Druese-do-w

of Haskell, were in our
midst Sunday.

Early
Planting

You have all to gain by

planting early: Lowest
prices, best selection'1 of

stock, better chanceto start
growing and making new
roots. Why delay?

Let us help you beautify
your home, No charge for
advice and sketches, We

know what will grow in
West Texas. 1

.. 25c
50c

... 30c
r.20c

. 40c
... 60c

Flowering Shrubs, up form
Evergreens,amy size, variety, up from
Standard Roses, Finest Varieties
Fruit Trees, up from
ShadeTrees, up from
Pecan Trees, up from ,

ConnerNorscry & Floral Co.
Haskell, Texas.

Watching John

Mrs. Jim Fouts of this city un-
derwent major surgery at the
Knox City Sanitarium Saturday
morning and on last report her
condition was favorable.

0
SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain order
of sale Issuedout of the Honorable
District Court of Haskell County,
on- - the 8th day of January, 1936,
by Roy Ratliff, Clerk of said Dis-
trict Court of Haskell County, for
the sum of One Thousand Three
Hundred Fifty-Si- x and 66-1-00 Dol-
lars and costs of suit, under a
judgement, in favor of Charles
McGregor, in a certain cause in
said Court, No. 4535 and styled
Charles McGregor, Plaintiff, vs.
John S. Rike et. al, Defendants,
placed in my hands for service, I,
Giles Kemp, as sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, did on the 8th day
of January, 1936, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in Haskell
County, Texas, described as fol-
lows, to-w- it:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land in Haskell County, Texas,
and being part of the I Ramos
Servcy No. 109, Cert. 605, Abst.
351, and being a part of the Brown
and Roberts addition to the town
of Haskell, Texas, and known as
out lot No. 70, and containing 2.9
acresof land.

And all that certain tract or par-
cel of land situated in Haskell
County, Texas, and being Lots 7
and"8 in Block 14 in said Brown
and Roberts Addition to the town
of Haskell, Texas, a plot of said
addition being recorded in the
Deed Records of Haskell County,
icxas, in vol. zu, page22, the said
two above described tracts and
parcelsof land being tho sameland
deededto John S. Rike by H. M.
Rike in deedsrecorded in Vol. Ill,
page 514, of the Deed Recordsof
Haskell County, Texas, reference
to which is hereby made for a full
and complete description of the
same.

And all that certain tract or nar--
cel of land situated in Haskell
County, Texas, and being a part
of the I RamosSurvey No. 109,
Cert. 605. Abst. 351, and being out
101 no. uu of the Brown and Rob-
erts Addition to the town of Has-
kell, Texas, and being the same
land conveyedto John 5. Rike by
the Sheriff of Haskell County,
Texas, in deed Recorded in Vol.
90, page33 of the DeedRecordsof
Haskell County, Texas, reference
to which is hereby made for a full
and complete description of the
same.

And levided upon as the proper-
ty of John S. Rike and that on tho
First Tuesday in February, 1936,
the samebeing the 4th day of said
month at the Court House door of
Haskell County,in Haskell, Texas,
betweenthe hours of 10 A. M. and
4 P. M., by virtue of said levy and
said order of sale, I will sell above
described Real Estate at public
vendue for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said
John S. Rike.

And in compliance with, law, I
give this notice by publication, in
thu English language,oncea week
for three consecutive weeks Im-
mediately preceding said day of
sale, In tho Haskell Free Press, a
newspaper published in Haskell,
County.

Witnessmy hand this 8th day of
January, 1936.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

By Hettie Williams.

The above picture showsa typi-
cal crowd gathered to sec the
John Deere Free Show, presenting
"Shcppard and Son" and "Murphy
Delivers the Goods" which will be
presentedat the McNeill & Smith
Hardware CompanyStore Monday
afternoon February 3rd, at 2:30
o'clock. Everyone who wishes to
attend is invited.

o
Justice of the PeaceR. H. Da-

vis of Hnskcll received a letter
from his brother J. M. Davis this
week, and J. M. was in the home
town of Kosciusco, Mississippi,
last Saturday, the 76th birthday
of Justice R. H. Davis. Judge Da-
vis' parents were old settlers In
that part of the country, and
helped organize the first Baptist
Church in the town.

Mrs. Dennis P. Ratliff and
daughter, Bcunicc Fay, attended
the funeral of Mrs. Ratliff's
grandmother, Mrs. M. Price at
Seymour last Monday. Burial
was in the Gorce cemetery,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Kemp had

as their guest over the week-en- d
the lattcr's sister, Mrs. and Mr.
Geo. Cramer and Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Cohrcn and daughter, Lll-l- ic

Beth, all of Abilene.
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Hide Thft
(Continued From FaeOne)

the week.
Hide thefts have been numer-

ous in this section during the
past few weeks and at the insis-
tence of Haskell County officers
who had beento Plalnvlew on the
trail of other hides, the Plalnvlew
officers were aware that their
city was the headquartersfor the
disposal of the hides as they were
stolen from various points. An
son, Rotan, Stamford and other Pointsof nr
places have suffered lossesof thisjtlon, besidestho H.i.
nature in tne past lew wccks.

Webb and Grey were brought
back by Sheriff Kemp after he
had driven through the biggest
snow storm in 11 years to return
them to Haskell. They were
charged in Justice of the Peace
R. H. Davis court with theft of
property of over $50.00 value, and
Thursday they were bound over
to the Grand Jury which had met
nt one o'clock to clear up thcrou-tln- c

mattersof the present session.

CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES
SALES RECORD BROKEN

Chevrolet Motor Company today
announced that its total United
States sales of cars and trucks in
1035 was 865,842, making the third
largest year In the history of the
company, exceeded only by the
boom years of 1028 and 1920.

Sales of new units In December
were 80,327, a new record for that
month. The previous high Decem-
ber was in 1030,wlth 46,605 sales.

As significant of the change
brought about bv the Industry's
November introduction of new
models, instead of In January,the
announcement, issued by W. E.
Holler, vice president and general
sales manager, stated that sales in
the fourth quarter of 1935, total-
ing 207,140 units, set an all-ti-

record.
Every quarterduring 1935 show-

ed a gain over the corresponding
period of 1934.

Used car sales by Chevrolet
dealers in the United States for
1935 were 1,425,209, making a to-

tal of 2.291.051 sales of new and
used units during the year.

0
Mrs. A. W. McGregor of Waco,

and her son G. L. McGregor, of
Dallas, spent Saturdayand Sun-
day in Haskell and Welnert,
looking after their land interests
In the county.

This plan
enablesyou to buy a New Ford V-- 8

car your Ford dealeron new
low term.

Altar the usual low
it made,$25 a monm is all you have
to pay lor any type of newoar,

and
Yourcost for ths of credit

is only 'j of 1 a month on your
unpaid balance and

This planreduces fpr
twelvemonths to 6, For if
you owe a balanceof $400 for your

brvts

;
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TIME PAYMENTS

AND A

NEW UCC 6 FINANCE PI

New Ford Car
Be $25 a
UsualLow Down-Payme-nt

$25-smon- th time-payme-nt

through

downfayrnt

includ-
ing insurance financing.

extension
orig-

inal insurance.
financingcharges

example,
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L.DauA
Insure

V8
Purchasedfor Monm

monthly

car and insurance,yon pay 1

the year of credit; if the ball

$200 you pay $12. Your crft
lor one year it tho original
balancemultiplied by 6,

UGG plans provide w"

auranceprotection at regular
neerates. You havenot onlyM

theft insurance,but $50deductibkj

lision, andprotectionagainst
cidental physical danuUeto yotfJ

The Universal CreditCompel

madetheseplansavailabletin--

Forddealersin the United St
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Haskell--Motor
lo andService
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